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ABSTRACT 

 

 

Centaurea stoebe is one of the most common and problematic invasive plants in 

the western United States and Canada. To fully comprehend C. stoebe’s impact on native 

organisms and enhance methods for its control, we must come to a better understanding 

of how it integrates into the ecological networks of its introduced range. My research 

objectives addressed this need by assessing (1) how pollinator communities vary with C. 

stoebe density, (2) the impact of C. stoebe invasion on pollinator visitation to and 

reproduction of the native plant Heterotheca villosa, and (3) the extent to which C. stoebe 

biological control agents are attacked by native parasitoids. 

Objective 1 was completed during summer 2012 at nine C. stoebe infested sites in 

western Montana. Each site was visited once per week from June to August to document 

plant-pollinator interactions. Differences in pollinator abundance, richness, and 

community composition were found across varying C. stoebe densities, but differences 

depended on the time of season. Prior to C. stoebe blooming, plots without C. stoebe 

were visited by a higher abundance and richness of pollinators than plots with high C. 

stoebe density. The opposite pattern was observed during peak C. stoebe bloom. 

Objective 2 was completed during summer 2013 at a site near Bozeman, 

Montana. Potted C. stoebe plants were placed at densities of 1, 2, or 4 plants next to 

naturally occurring H. villosa plants to assess effects on pollinator visitation to and 

reproductive output of H. villosa. Centaurea stoebe, at the densities used, had no effect 

on the visitation to or reproduction of H. villosa. 

For objective 3, throughout 2012 and 2013, 19 and 45 sites were visited to make 

C. stoebe root and seedhead collections, respectively. Collections were then monitored 

for biological control agent and parasitoid emergence in the laboratory. Nine parasitoid 

species (four of which were not previously known to be associated with C. stoebe) 

emerged along with ten biological control agent species. Host-parasitoid associations 

were verified for three of the nine parasitoid species: Urophora affinis – Pronotalia 

carlinarum, Larinus spp. – Scambus brevicornis, and Agapeta zoegana – Bracon sp. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

Introduction 

 

An invasive species is a non-native organism “whose introduction does or is 

likely to cause economic or environmental harm or harm to human health” (Executive 

Order 13112 1999). In terms of their ecology, invasive plants are considered non-native 

plants that, once introduced and establish, can spread to new areas apparently without 

continued human assistance (Radosevich et al. 2007). Invasive plants are believed to 

cause reduction in biodiversity, loss of habitat, and alteration of ecosystem processes 

(Mack et al. 2000, Levine et al. 2003, Radosevich et al. 2007). Research into the 

mechanisms and consequences of invasion is vital to understanding when and how an 

invasive plant poses a real threat to native organisms or processes, as well as what 

strategies can be employed in its management.  

Research concerning invasive plants has historically focused on their direct 

negative impacts on native or desirable species. However, there is increasing evidence 

that a community perspective, which includes a network of species interactions, will 

facilitate a better understanding of how ecosystems function and how they will respond to 

future changes (Bascompte 2009, Tylianakis et al. 2010). In order to understand an 

invasive plant’s impact on native plants then, we must know how they are connected 

within a web of interacting species. In particular, pollinators are important mediators 

between plants, and research over the last decade has increased our understanding of how 

invasive plants affect plant pollinator network structure and function (Memmott and 
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Waser 2002, Stout and Morales 2009, Kaiser-Bunbury et al. 2011). Biological control 

agents, imported co-evolved natural enemies of invasive species and unique players in 

invasive plant food webs, may also have unintended effects on native species (Ortega et 

al. 2004, Pearson and Callaway 2005, Templeton 2011). Finally, the effects of biological 

control agents and associated parasitoids on pollination dynamics in a invaded 

communities are unknown.  

By studying invasive plant interactions with higher trophic levels, we can begin to 

elucidate mechanisms that make invaders successful and thus improve our management 

strategies. My research adopted an ecological networks approach to study pollinator-

mediated indirect effects of Centaurea stoebe (spotted knapweed) on native plant 

communities, and direct effects of native parasitoids on C. stoebe biological control 

agents. My objectives included assessing (1) the impact of C. stoebe invasion on plant-

pollinator interactions and how this impact may subsequently affect native plant 

reproduction, and (2) the extent and degree to which C. stoebe biological control agents 

are being attacked by native parasitoids. The ultimate goal of this research was to 

understand how these higher trophic levels mediate interactions between C. stoebe and 

native plants. The results of this research will confer a better understanding of the 

impacts of C. stoebe on native insect and plant communities, thus supporting well-

informed management practices which must consider complex interactions in order to be 

successful. 
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Centaurea stoebe: What’s the Problem? 

 

Centaurea stoebe L. (Fam.: Asteraceae) is one of the most common and 

problematic invasive plants in the western United States and Canada. It is currently 

reported in seven Canadian provinces and all but three of the lower 48 states (Texas, 

Oklahoma and Mississippi) (United States Department of Agriculture 2013), and is listed 

as a noxious weed in 14 states and four of the six southernmost Canadian provinces (Rice 

2014). In the early 1990s Montana reported the largest infested acreage compared to 

other northwestern states (Müller-Schärer and Schroeder 1993). Centaurea stoebe is 

believed to have been introduced to North America from Eurasia as a contaminant in 

alfalfa, and plants were first recorded growing in British Columbia in 1893 (Sheley et al. 

1998).  

This perennial forb is characterized by its tall branching stature, purple flowers, 

and deep taproot. It reproduces by seed, with seed output ranging from 5,000-40,000 

seeds per m
2
, depending on moisture (Sheley et al. 1998). Seeds germinate in the fall or 

early spring when moisture is available, and rosette growth commences early in the 

spring. Plants are capable of producing seed in the first year, but often remain in the 

rosette stage until the second year. Bolting occurs by early May and flowering by late 

summer and into the fall. Seeds disperse by falling or being knocked from the mature 

open capitula, but long distance transport is possible when achenes or the spiny 

involucral bracts of the seed heads attach to animals or the undercarriage of cars (Zouhar 

2001).  
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Centaurea stoebe thrives on disturbed land and roadsides and is of primary 

concern on rangeland and natural areas. Infestation by C. stoebe has been associated with 

various ecosystem maladies including increases in erosion (Lacey et al. 1989) and 

decreases in both native plant abundance (Kedzie-Webb et al. 2001, May and Baldwin 

2011) and forage production (Watson and Renney 1974). Centaurea stoebe is capable of 

forming dense monocultures in some landscapes (Ortega and Pearson 2005), but in other 

areas it appears to have a negligible effect on native forbs and grasses and may even be 

naturally declining (Skurski et al. 2013).  

Some recent studies on C. stoebe have focused on how it affects ecosystems in 

unexpected and indirect ways. Pearson (2009) observed a shift in vegetation architecture 

that subsequently impacted native food webs when C. stoebe invaded native grasslands. 

Centaurea stoebe’s erect and stiff stature promoted high abundance of native Dictyna 

spiders that were more successful predators when they built their webs on C. stoebe 

compared to their native substrates. As a result, predation on invertebrate prey increased 

nearly 90 fold (Pearson 2009). Similarly, changes in vegetation structure and composition 

resulting from C. stoebe invasion have been found to increase mice populations in 

sparsely vegetated landscapes (Malick et al. 2012) and has even been cited as increasing 

the risk of hantavirus by increasing deer mouse populations (Pearson and Callaway 

2006). Centaurea stoebe has also been found to influence bird populations, including 

black-capped chickadees who prey heavily on its biological control agent Urophora 

affinis (Templeton 2011) and chipping sparrows that experience lower reproductive 
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success and altered song learning conditions in areas infested by C. stoebe (Ortega et al. 

2006, 2014). 

Centaurea stoebe clearly has many ecological impacts on native flora and fauna 

in ecosystems it invades and is capable of altering interactions between native organisms. 

Invasion ecology presents many hypotheses to explain how weeds can negatively impact 

existing native vegetation or why they are such successful invaders including the enemy 

release hypothesis (Crawley 1997), the novel weapons hypothesis (Callaway and 

Ridenour 2004), the evolution of increased competitive ability (EICA) hypothesis 

(Blossey and Notzold 1995), and alteration of disturbance regimes (Brooks et al. 2004). 

Yet we continue to explore new mechanisms of invasion that we might exploit in our 

continuing effort to control these undesirable species. One such new mechanism recently 

identified and in need of further investigation involves competition for pollinators. 

 

Plant-Pollinator Interactions in Invaded Systems 

 

 Pollinator mediated interactions with invasive plants have the potential to impact 

native plants because pollinators are the agents by which most plants reproduce. It is 

estimated that 87.5% of all angiosperms are animal pollinated (mostly by insects, but also 

birds, bats, and reptiles) (Ollerton et al. 2011). Even species that are not obligate 

outcrossers sometimes require flower visitors to physically move pollen from stamen to 

style. Regardless of mating system, it has been shown that pollinators increase seed set 

for some plants (Klein et al. 2007). For these reasons, understanding the effect of plant 

invasions on pollinator communities is vital to understanding population dynamics of 
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both native and invasive plants. For instance, if an invasive plant is animal pollinated, it 

relies on pollinators for its persistence and spread. If it co-flowers with native species, 

then it is capable of influencing native plant reproduction by altering the behavior or 

abundance of shared pollinators (Brown et al. 2002, Bjerknes et al. 2007, Morales and 

Traveset 2009). 

 The dynamics of pollinator sharing between co-flowering species has been well-

studied by ecologists over the last 100 years (Mitchell et al. 2009). When two or more 

species co-flower and share pollinators, three possible interactions may occur. 

Competition occurs if the flowers of one species receive fewer visitors in the presence of 

another species. Facilitation occurs if the flowers of one species receive more visitors 

when in the presence of another species, perhaps due to increased floral resources or the 

particular appeal of the other flowers which attract more pollinators to an area and 

increases visitation to all species (Hegland and Totland 2012). However, facilitative 

interactions may result in indirect competition, because heterospecific pollen transfer by 

pollinators moving between plant species may result in decreased seed set (Campbell and 

Motten 1985). Neutral interactions occur if the presence of one species has no effect on 

the visitation to another species. A broad range of studies have documented examples of 

all three interaction outcomes with little consensus on which is most prevalent in nature 

(Campbell and Motten 1985). 

Invasive plants have recently become the subject of studies involving plant-

pollinator interactions (Brown et al. 2002). It is commonly perceived that invasive plants 

are superior competitors for resources (Bossey and Notzold 1995) so ecologists began to 
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ask whether they are also superior competitors for pollinators. Although two meta-

analyses have found that invasive plants tend to decrease visitation rates to co-flowering 

native species (competition) (Morales and Traveset 2009, Montero-Castaño and 

Montserrat 2012), neutral and facilitative interactions have also been reported (McKinney 

and Goodell 2010, Thijs et al. 2011, Dietzsch et al. 2011, Woods et al. 2011). All studies 

of invasive-native plant interactions for pollinators documented visitation rates, but only 

about half of them associated changes in visitation to actual changes in reproduction. 

Bjerknes et al. (2007) also criticizes previous studies of an unconscious research bias to 

look for negative effects of invasive plants by choosing plant species that are obviously 

attractive to pollinators, which may have skewed competition to be most pervasive 

outcome. Finally, less than half of these plant-pollinator interaction studies in invaded 

systems have been field manipulations (addition or removal experiments) (see Morales 

and Traveset 2009 and Montero-Castano and Montseratt 2012 for exceptions), which 

limits their ability to make causal inferences.  

 The effects of plant invasions on pollinators are also of interest irrespective of the 

cascading effect on native plants. It is well known and publicized that both native and 

commercial bee species are currently experiencing alarming declines (Winfree 2010, 

Genersch 2010). The causes are currently not fully understood, but they include habitat 

loss, fragmentation, pesticides, parasites, disease, climate change, and biological 

invasions (Genersch 2010, Montero-Castaño and Montserrat 2012, Burkle et al. 2013). 

Biological invasions, though, have been ascribed with contradictory impacts on pollinator 

populations. Bjerknes et al. (2007) and Potts et al. (2010) suggested that invasive plants 
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could increase pollinator populations by providing more floral resources (especially 

during times when few other flowers are blooming), while at the same time decrease 

pollinator diversity by catering only to generalist pollinators or by reducing native plant 

richness. A meta-analysis by Montero-Castaño and Montserrat (2012) found that plant 

invasions had no effect on pollinator abundance but did decrease pollinator richness in 

some taxonomic groups. 

 Few studies have investigated pollinator interactions with C. stoebe. Harrod and 

Taylor (1995) established that C. stoebe is an obligate outcrosser and observed 

pollination in Montana by a variety of insects including Apis mellifera, Bombus bifarius, 

B. occidentalis, Anthophora sp., Megachile sp., Systoechus oreas, Ochlodes sylvanoides, 

and several species of tachinid and syrphid flies (Harrod and Taylor 1995). Centaurea 

stoebe blooms for an extended period (from mid- to late summer), and therefore could 

potentially subsidize pollinators late in the season and boost their emergence the 

following spring by increasing overwinter survivorship. Other forb species also blooming 

during this time may experience competitive or facilitative effects (or neither) depending 

on how C. stoebe affects the pollinator community. 

One study in Michigan used cut flowers of C. stoebe to look at its effects on 

pollinator visits to flowers of the federally threatened species Cirsium pitcheri (Baskett et 

al. 2011). Their treatments involved placing arrays of zero, two, four or eight cut flowers 

around existing C. pitcheri plants. In addition to C. stoebe arrays, they also created cut 

flower arrays of Gypsophila paniculata (another invasive plant) and Monarda punctata (a 

native plant). They found that neither the presence nor density of the cut flowers 
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(including C. stoebe) affected the number of pollinators that visited C. pitcheri. However, 

C. stoebe arrays attracted more total pollinator visits to the array than M. punctata or 

control arrays, suggesting C. stoebe may support higher abundances of pollinators than 

native plants. Interestingly, they also found that interspecific movements by pollinators 

were highest in C. stoebe arrays compared to both the other invasive and native flower 

arrays, which could result in heterospecific pollen transfer. They were not, however, able 

to determine whether this led to lower seed set because threatened status of the focal 

native precluded harvesting seeds.  

Some authors have suggested that native-invasive plant interactions through 

pollinators should be predictable based on floral characteristics (Morales and Traveset 

2009). Gibson et al. (2012) found that categorical floral trait similarity (floral clustering, 

color, symmetry, and shape) predicted flower visitor overlap among the invasive plant 

Acacia salinga and native co-flowering plant species. However, it is not just floral or 

plant traits that attract or deter pollinators from visiting a specific flower. Soil nutrients 

(Burkle and Irwin 2009), floral resource distribution (Ghazoul 2006, Jha and Kremen 

2013), and herbivore damage (Lucas-Barbosa et al. 2011) have all been shown to 

influence pollinator foraging. Biological control agents are one specific kind of herbivore 

that are often associated with invasive plants, and thus might have the potential to 

influence native-invasive plant interactions for pollinators. 
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Biological Control Agents: Unintended Effects 

 

Classical biological control draws on the enemy-release hypothesis; it re-

establishes predator-prey relationships by introducing host-specific natural enemies from 

a pest’s native range to its introduced range with the goal of limiting its abundance 

(Winston et al. 2010). The goal of biological control is not complete annihilation of the 

pest in question but to decrease its population level or competitive ability to minimal, 

economically acceptable levels (Radosevich et al. 2007). Biological control is an 

attractive management option for invasive plants for many reasons: it provides long term 

control; agents are host-specific and as live organisms they reproduce and spread on their 

own; and it provides a good alternative when more common herbicide control methods 

are physically, ecologically, or economically infeasible. Biological control is particularly 

attractive for the control of C. stoebe because of its widespread distribution and 

abundance, making eradication no longer an option. However, there are also 

disadvantages: biological control agents are often slow to achieve desired results; release 

of additional non-native organisms can have negative non-target impacts; and 

introduction of a biological control agent is irreversible. Biological control agents include 

a variety of organisms such as fungi, nematodes, mites, or most often insects, targeting 

different parts of the plant (root, flowers, seeds, foliage, stems etc.). 

Thirteen biological control agents have been released in North America for the 

control of C. stoebe, including both flower and root herbivores (Table 1.1). Each have 

slightly different, but overlapping, life cycles (Figure 1.1), which influences how they 

interact with each other and with other organisms in their environment (such as 
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parasitoids, discussed below). Six flower and two root herbivores have become widely 

established in Montana since their introductions between 1973 and 1992 (Winston et al. 

2010).  

 

Table 1.1. Biological control agents of Centaurea stoebe (and C. diffusa) and dates of 

first release in the United States. Release dates obtained from Winston et al. (2010). 

Biological control agent Adult Attacks First release in the U.S.  

Bangasternus fausti 

Reitter  

(Coleoptera: Curculionidae)  
mtwow.org 

Flower 1989 Oregon 

Chaetorellia acrolophi  

White and Marquardt  

(Diptera: Tephritidae)  
Laura Parsons, 

University of Idaho 

Flower 1992 Montana 

Larinus minutus  

Gyllenhal  

(Coleoptera: Curculionidae)  
Robert D. Richard, 

USDA APHIS PPQ 

Flower 1991 Montana, 

Washington, Wyoming 

Larinus obtusus  

Gyllenhal  

(Coleoptera: Curculionidae)  
Eric Coombs, OR 

Dept. of Agriculture 

Flower 1991 Colorado 

Terellia virens  

Loew  

(Diptera: Tephritidae) 

 
USDA archive 

photo 

Flower 1992 Montana 

Urophora affinis 

Frauenfeld 

(Diptera: Tephritidae)  
Robert Richard, 

USDA APHIS PPQ 

Flower 1973 Montana, Oregon 

Urophora quadrifasciata 

Meigen 

(Diptera: Tephritidae) 

 
Tristram Brelstaff 

Flower Immigrated from Canada 

in 1981 
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Table 1.1. Continued.  

Agapeta zoegana  

Linnaeus  

(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) 
 

Dimitri Geystor 

Root  1984 Montana 

Cyphocleonus achates 

Fahraeus 

(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) 
 

IWCP, Washington 

State University 

Root  1988 Montana, 

Washington 

Metzneria paucipunctella 

Zeller 

(Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae)  
Robert D. Richard, 

USDA APHIS PPQ 

Flower 1980 Montana 

Pelochrista medullana 

Staudinger 

(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae)  
USDA APHIS PPQ 

Archive 

Root  1984 Montana 

Pterolonche inspersa 

Staudinger 

(Lepidoptera: Pterolonchidae) 

 
USDA Agricultural 

Research Service 

Root  1986 Idaho, Oregon, 

Utah 

Sphenoptera jugoslavica 

Obenberger 

(Coleoptera: Buprestidae) 
 

USDA ARS 

Root  1980 California, Idaho, 

Oregon, Washington 
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Figure 1.1. Continued. 
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Figure 1.1. Continued. 

 

 

 
Figure1.1. Life cycle diagrams for the biological control agents of Centaurea stoebe 

known to be present in Montana. Bars indicate approximate length of activity during each 

life stage, and black bars represent overwintering period (Winston et al. 2010). 

 

Although the success of these biological control agents has been somewhat of a 

controversial topic (Story et al. 2006, Ortega et al. 2012), many studies evaluating the 

individual and cumulative impacts of the agents have concluded that they negatively 

impact the growth and reproduction of C. stoebe individuals and populations. In 
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Montana, the root weevil Cyphocleonus achates in particular has been shown to be 

successful at both large and small scales. A study in small experimental plots found that 

increasing density of C. achates individuals caused higher mortality and decreased 

biomass and height of C. stoebe plants (Corn et al. 2006). Large field studies indicated 

that C. achates played a major role in C. stoebe population decline in the early 2000s 

(Story et al. 2006, Corn et al. 2007).  

Flower feeding agents were also found to have an impact on C. stoebe in Montana 

by decreasing seed output over 90%, with Larinus spp. contributing the greatest impact 

followed by U. affinis (Story et al. 2008). Several studies in Colorado have found that 

although there is competition between flower feeding biological control agents (Larinus 

spp. consumes U. affinis larvae inside the seedheads), and some interaction with 

precipitation (drought lowers the performance of C. stoebe), biological control agents 

contributed to declines in C. stoebe density over time (Seastedt et al. 2007, Maines et al. 

2013a, 2013b). Experiments combining biological control and other control methods 

(herbicide and mowing) have found that they are compatible as long as the chemical or 

mechanical controls are applied at the appropriate time (Story and Stougaard 2006, Story 

et al. 2010). 

The approach with biological control of C. stoebe, as was often the case with 

other weeds during the time period of implementation (Müller-Schärer and Schroeder 

1993, Swope and Parker 2012), is one of cumulative stress. A related strategy, which 

Pearson and Callaway (2005) assert exemplifies the biological control of C. stoebe, is the 

“lottery” approach. These strategies assume that the release of multiple agents will have 
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additive or synergistic impacts on the target plant, or that if some agents fail then at least 

the most effective agent or suite of agents will prevail. As suggested above, studies have 

found the biological control of C. stoebe to be consistent with this assumption, with 

multiple agents having a greater impact than any single agent alone (Seastedt et al. 2007). 

On the other hand, Pearson and Callaway (2005) have argued that this approach, which 

they claim over-emphasizes host specificity and under-emphasizes agent effectiveness, is 

what has contributed to various indirect non-target effects of biological control agents on 

native organisms. Permitting of biological control agents includes intensive host-

specificity testing so that the agent will not become a pest in its own right. However, 

other possible non-target effects are not addressed during the regulatory process (Pearson 

and Callaway 2005). Unintended non-target effects may include competition among 

multiple biological control agents which can interfere with their effectiveness at 

controlling the weed (Swope and Parker 2012); agents becoming food sources for native 

predators which could also decrease their effectiveness and have negative consequences 

for native prey through apparent competition (Ortega et al. 2004, Templeton 2011); and 

compensatory responses to herbivory by the invasive plant that can then increase negative 

effects on neighbor plants (Callaway et al. 1999). All these non-target effects either 

negatively impact other native species or decrease the effect that the biological control 

agents have on their target.  

While there are numerous non-target effects of biological control that are 

detrimental, there is one that may actually increase its effectiveness: deterring pollinators, 

thereby potentially reducing seed set. Although exceptions have been reported, both 
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above and belowground herbivory usually results in fewer pollinator visits (Lucas-

Barbosa et al. 2011). This could be due to herbivore-induced changes such as smaller and 

fewer flowers, lower investment in pollen or nectar rewards, reduced arbuscular 

mycorrhizal fungi colonization, or cues from herbivore-induced plant volatiles (Lucas-

Barbosa et al. 2011, Barber et al. 2012). These interactions have been fairly well studied 

(Strauss et al. 1996, Lehtilä and Strauss 1997, Mothershed and Marquis 2000) but only 

two studies have specifically looked at whether biological control agents negatively 

affect their target host by deterring pollinators (Swope and Parker 2012, Cariveau and 

Norton 2014). In the first study, one of two flower feeding biological control agents 

(Chaetorellia succinea) had a small negative effect on pollinator visits to Centaurea 

solstitialis (Swope and Parker 2012). In the second, feeding by the stem-boring weevil 

Mecinus janthiniformis decreased the pollinator visitation to its host Linaria dalmatica 

(Cariveau and Norton 2014). However, in both studies, decreased flower visitation 

resulted in only minimal or no impact on seed output because plants experienced mild or 

no pollen limitation of reproduction. Although both studies found direct effects of the 

biological control agents on reproduction of the invasive plant were stronger than the 

indirect effects through pollinators, this unintended yet positive result of deterring 

pollinators may represent an underappreciated value of biocontrol agents and should 

receive further exploration. 

Another group of native insects that may form unintended interactions with 

biological control agents, this time with negative consequences for biological control, are 

native parasitoids. Parasitoids are insects similar to parasites in that they require feeding 
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on a single host to complete their development (Godfray 1994), but unlike parasites, 

parasitoids kill their hosts outright. About 10% of all described insect species are 

parasitoids, but since they are a particularly understudied group of insects it is likely that 

they actually represent upwards of 20-25% of insect species (Mills 2009). Very few 

insect species escape attack by parasitoids; up to 12 parasitoid species can be associated 

with a single insect species (Mills 2009). Parasitoids have a variety of lifestyles. Some 

are ectoparasitoids (external feeders) while others are endoparasitoids (internal feeders). 

They may also be solitary (only one in a single host) or gregarious (multiple individuals 

per single host) feeders. Most parasitoids attack the juvenile life stages of their host, but 

some species attack adults (Godfray 1994). Parasitoids can be highly host specific or 

have a broad host range, which may allow them to utilize a newly arrived insect, such as 

a biological control agent.  

Parasitism of biological control agents by native parasitoids has been found in 

some studies to be common. For example, Hill and Hulley (1995) found that in South 

Africa 40% of established biological control agents were attacked by native parasitoids; 

another study in New Zealand found 10 out of 28 biological control agents were being 

parasitized (Paynter et al. 2010). Although the South African study found no strong 

influence of parasitoids on the success of the agent, the New Zealand survey found a 

significant association between parasitism and failure of agents to suppress the target 

weed. Another review of biological control programs by Stiling (1993) found that 20% of 

the 119 biocontrol failures examined were attributed to predation or parasitism by native 

organisms. An additional negative consequence of a native parasitoid utilizing a 
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biological control agent could be decreases in native host insect populations because of 

apparent competition (Paynter et al. 2010). 

 Relatively little is known about parasitoids attacking C. stoebe biological control 

agents. Seven studies investigating parasitism of C. stoebe biocontrol agents in the United 

States have been published, and all focused on the two Urophora flies (Table 1.2). Only 

two of these studies, both conducted over 15 years ago, included sites in Montana (Turner 

et al. 1990, Lang and Richard 1998). It is a well-studied phenomenon that exotic 

organisms (such as biological control agents) accumulate enemies (such as parasitoids) 

over time in their new range (Cornell and Hawkins 1993, Flory and Clay 2013); 

therefore, it is possible that C. stoebe agents have more recently become targets to 

parasitoids in North America.  

 Even though all seven previous studies focused on Urophora spp., it is difficult to 

say with certainty how many different parasitoid species were involved because of 

differences in the level of taxonomic identification. For instance, a number of studies 

found a species in the genus Pteromalus associated with C. stoebe biological control 

agents, but it is unclear whether or not they are the same. It is likely that the Pteromalus 

sp. found by Lang et al. (2003) attacking U. quadrifasciata in Michigan was P. cardui 

because this species was identified a year later by Marshall et al. (2004) attacking U. 

quadrifasciata in the same state. Similarly, the Pteromalus sp. attacking U. affinis from 

Gillespie (1983) and Lang and Richard (1998) are likely the same because they these 

studies were conducted in the same region and time period. However, it cannot be 

assumed that all the Pteromalus species are the same based on geographical proximity  



 
 

Table 1.2. Parasitoids found attacking Centaurea stoebe biological control agents in their introduced range as described in the 

literature to date. 

Parasitoid Biocontrol agent attacked Location Impact Source 

Eupelmella possibly melanderi 

or vesicularis (Eupelmidae) 
Urophora affinis Idaho Low Gillespie 1983 

Pteromalus sp. (Pteromalidae) U. affinis Idaho Low Gillespie 1983 

Tetrastichus sp. (Eulophidae) U. affinis Idaho Low Gillespie 1983 

Microdontomerus anthoni 

Crawford (Torymidae) 
U. affinis  Montana, California 1.3% Turner et al. 1990 

Pteromalus sp. (Pteromalidae) U. affinis 
Montana, 

Washington 
Extremely low Lang and Richard 1998 

Microdontomerus 

anthonomi Crawford 

(Torymidae) 

U. affinis 
Montana, 

Washington 
Extremely low 

 

Lang and Richard 1998 

Mesopolobus sp. 

(Pteromalidae) 
U. affinis Montana Extremely low Lang and Richard 1998 

Pteromalus sp. (Pteromalidae) U. quadrifasciata Michigan 60% parasitism rate Lang et al. 2003 

Pteromalus cardui Erdos 

(Pteromalidae) 
U. quadrifasciata Tennessee 

All three parasitoids 

reduced U. affinis by 

33.5% 

Kovach 2004 

Brasema sp. (Eupelmidae) U. quadrifasciata Tennessee (see above) Kovach 2004 

Eurytoma sp. (Eurytomidae) U. quadrifasciata Tennessee (see above) Kovach 2004 

Pteromalus cardui Erdos 

(Pteromalidae) 
U. quadrifasciata Michigan Found at 9 out of 10 sites Marshall et al. 2004 

Aprostocetus sp. (Eulophidae) U. affinis Michigan Insignificant effect Marshall 2007 

2
0
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and host association. Given these uncertainties, it appears that throughout their 

introduced ranges U. affinis is attacked by six or seven parasitoids and U. quadrifasciata 

by three or four (Table 1.2). 

Varying impacts of parasitism on the effectiveness of the C. stoebe biological 

control agents have been reported in the literature (Table 1.2). Lang and Richard (1998) 

reared parasitoids from only seven of their 65 Urophora affinis collection sites with never 

more than six parasitoid individuals from 100-450 seedheads (sites with parasitoids were 

in Gallatin and Powell counties, Montana). Turner et al. (1990) also found a very low rate 

of parasitism (only 1%) in Gallatin County, Montana. Lang et al. (2003), on the other 

hand, found 60% parasitism of U. quadrifasciata in Michigan. In Tennessee, Kovach 

(2004) also found a large negative impact of parasitoids on U. quadrifasciata with a 

33.5% decrease in populations due to parasitism. Although geographically variable, 

parasitism of C. stoebe biocontrol agents has the potential to impede their effectiveness. 

 

Objectives 

 

Parasitoids may not only have an impact on efficacy of biological control, but 

may have potentially cascading effects on the rest of the ecological network. As 

previously mentioned, biological control agents that become new hosts to native 

parasitoids could boost parasitoid populations and negatively affect native hosts through 

apparent competition. Of more relevance to the present research is the potential indirect 

impact on pollinators. Following the logic of the above discussion, if parasitoids are 

killing biocontrol agents, they may be indirectly influencing attractiveness of flowers, 
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which could alter pollinator behavior to the detriment of native plant reproduction (see 

Figure 1.2 for specific hypothesized interactions). If biocontrol agents are indeed 

deterring pollinators from visiting C. stoebe, the indirect effects of parasitoid host 

switching on pollinator choice may have larger negative consequences for control than 

expected.  

Although my research did not directly address all of these interactions, it laid a 

foundation for further work that will address such whole community responses to 

invasion. My thesis was focused on substantiating the pieces of the picture, and future 

research will address the connections between them. The specific objectives of my 

research were as follows. 

1. Assess how pollinator richness, abundance, visitation and visitor composition varies 

with C. stoebe density in invaded areas. 

2. Determine the impact of C. stoebe density on pollinator visitation to and reproduction 

of the native forb Heterotheca villosa. 

3. Ascertain the extent to which biological control agents of C. stoebe are being 

parasitized by native parasitoids in western Montana. 
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Figure 1.2. Hypotheses regarding potential community interactions in an ecosystem that 

becomes invaded with Centaurea stoebe. A) In an un-invaded plant community, 

pollinators visit native plants. B) When invaded by C. stoebe, pollinators may 

preferentially choose to visit flowers of the invasive plant, potentially leaving native 

flowers pollen-limited. C) Herbivory by biological control agents may decrease the 

attractiveness of the invasive plant’s flowers, and pollinator preference switches back to 

native plants. D) Attack by native parasitoids may lessen the impact of biocontrols on C. 

stoebe, causing pollinators to once again prefer C. stoebe flowers. Bolded lines represent 

pollinator preference to the indicated plant (Adapted from Mangold et al. 2011). 
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INDIRECT IMPACTS OF THE INVASIVE PLANT CENTAUREA STOEBE ON 

NATIVE PLANTS AND POLLINATORS IN MONTANA 

 

Introduction 

 

Invasive plants are both an instrument and a consequence of human directed 

environmental change (Vitousek et al. 1997, Mack et al. 2000). Invasive plants are 

especially concerning because they are associated with disrupted disturbance regimes 

(Brooks et al. 2004), decreases in native plant diversity (Kedzie-Webb et al. 2001, 

Rodgers et al. 2008), changes in trophic dynamics (Pearson 2009, Bezemer et al. 2014), 

and altered abundance (Ortega et al. 2004, Vilà et al. 2011) or behavior of other 

organisms (Mattos and Orrock 2010, Ortega et al. 2014). Like other plants, invasive 

plants often rely on mutualistic interactions with other organisms, such as pollinators, for 

their persistence and spread. The integration of invasive plants into pre-existing 

mutualistic networks can have impacts both on the organisms they interact directly with, 

and indirect impacts on native plants in the ecosystem that also rely on the same 

mutualistic interactions. 

It is estimated that 87.5% of all angiosperms are animal pollinated (mostly by 

insects, but also birds, bats, reptiles, etc.) (Ollerton et al. 2011). Current declines in both 

native and commercial bee species (Winfree 2010, Genersch 2010) are highly concerning 

given this incredible ecosystem service that pollinators provide. The causes of pollinator 

decline are not fully understood, but they include habitat loss, fragmentation, pesticides, 

parasites, disease, climate change, and biological invasions (Genersch 2010, Montero-
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Castaño and Montserrat 2012, Burkle et al. 2013). However, biological invasions have 

been attributed with contradictory impacts on pollinators. With respect to invasive plants, 

it has been hypothesized that they may increase pollinator populations by providing more 

floral resources (especially during times when few other flowers are blooming), but at the 

same time often only cater to generalist pollinators and decrease pollinator diversity by 

reducing native plant richness (Bjerknes et al. 2007, Potts et al. 2010).  

Studies investigating these hypotheses have documented varied impacts of 

invasive plants on pollinators. At one extreme, an invasive plant can be toxic to a 

pollinator, such as Alliaria petiolata causing elevated mortality of two butterfly species 

that feed on the plant as larvae in eastern North American forests (Haribal and Renwick 

1998, Rodgers et al. 2008). At the other extreme, some invasive plants have been shown 

to boost populations of native pollinators, such as Rhododendron ponticum facilitating 

colonies of Bombus lucorum and B. pascuorum through increased floral resources in 

Ireland (Stout and Morales 2009). In most cases, invasive plants readily integrate into the 

plant-pollinator networks of the areas they invade and are visited by many native 

pollinators, especially generalists (Chittka and Schürkens 2001, Memmott and Waser 

2002, Olesen et al. 2002, Bartomeus et al. 2008), and may even accumulate interactions 

with native pollinators over time (Pyšek et al. 2011). Some research has shown that plant-

pollinator networks can be highly resilient to invasion, such that despite the central role 

of the invasive plant in the network, measurements of network structure or connectivity 

change little in response to invasion (Olesen et al. 2002, Bartomeus et al. 2008, Burkle 

and Alarcón 2011). However, in other cases, there is higher pollinator abundance and 
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diversity in areas where an invasive plant is absent or has been removed than in areas 

where it is present (Moroń et al. 2009, Hanula and Horn 2011, Fiedler et al. 2012). A 

meta-analysis by Montero-Castaño and Montserrat (2012) found that plant invasions had 

no effect on pollinator abundance but decreased pollinator richness in some taxonomic 

groups. 

 Through their impacts on the behavior and population dynamics of pollinators, 

invasive plants can have indirect impacts on native plant reproduction. As previously 

stated, most flowering plants require the services of pollinators to reproduce. Even 

species that are not obligate outcrossers sometimes require flower visitors to physically 

move pollen from stamen to style. Regardless of mating system, it has been shown that 

pollinators increase seed set for some plants (Klein et al. 2007). For these reasons, the 

magnitude and direction of invasive plant effects on pollinator visitation patterns is vital 

to understanding population dynamics of both native and invasive plants. For instance, if 

an invasive plant is animal pollinated, then it relies on pollinators for its persistence and 

spread. If it co-flowers with native species, then it is capable of influencing native plant 

reproduction by altering the behavior or abundance of shared pollinators (Brown et al. 

2002, Bjerknes et al. 2007, Morales and Traveset 2009). 

Although the mechanisms of invasion and impact of invasive plants are myriad 

and interacting, it is commonly perceived that invasive plants are superior competitors for 

abiotic resources, and recent research has addressed whether they are also superior 

competitors for pollinators (Bjerknes et al. 2007). In fact, more research addressing the 

consequences of changes in pollination services to native plants due to invasion has been 
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done than on the direct impacts of invasive plants on pollinators themselves (Stout and 

Morales 2009). Although two recent meta-analyses have found that invasive plants tend 

to decrease visitation to and reproduction of co-flowering native species (i.e., 

competition) (Morales and Traveset 2009, Montero-Castaño and Montserrat 2012), 

several studies have found that some invasive plants actually increase pollinator visitation 

to native plants (i.e., facilitation) (McKinney and Goodell 2010, Woods et al. 2011) or 

have no impact on native plants (Thijs et al. 2011, Dietzsch et al. 2011, Hochkirch et al. 

2012; see Stout and Morales 2009 and Montero-Castano and Montserrat 2012 for 

comprehensive lists of these studies). Of these studies investigating plant-pollinator 

interactions in invaded systems, only about half of them were manipulative (removal or 

addition experiments). Also, a majority of them only tested the effect of the 

presence/absence of the invasive when evidence suggests that impacts on pollinator 

visitation to and reproduction of co-flowering native plants depends on the relative 

density of the invasive plant (Morales and Traveset 2009).  

Centaurea stoebe is one of the most common and problematic invasive plants in 

the western United States and Canada. It is currently reported in seven Canadian 

provinces and all but three of the lower 48 states (Texas, Oklahoma and Mississippi) 

(United States Department of Agriculture 2013), and is listed as a noxious weed in 14 

states and four of the six southernmost Canadian provinces (Rice 2014). Infestation of C. 

stoebe has been associated with decreases in both native plant abundance (May and 

Baldwin 2011) and forage production (Watson and Renney 1974). Centaurea stoebe is 

capable of forming dense monocultures in some landscapes (Ortega and Pearson 2005), 
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but in other areas it appears to have a negligible effect on native forbs and grasses and 

may even be naturally declining (Skurski et al. 2013). One study in Montana 

investigating the pollination biology of C. stoebe found that it is an obligate outcrosser 

visited most frequently by Apis meliffera and Bombus bifarius (Harrod and Taylor 1995). 

The purpose of this 2-year study was to investigate on a local scale how the 

presence and density of C. stoebe affected pollinator foraging choices, plant-pollinator 

interactions, and pollination of native plants. Specific questions included: 

1. How do pollinator abundance, richness, visitation and community composition vary 

with C. stoebe density in invaded areas, and do these relationships change over the course 

of the season? 

2. How does the density of C. stoebe influence the visitation to, and reproduction of, 

Heterotheca villosa, a native plant commonly found co-flowering with C. stoebe? 

The findings presented here are the result of two field studies carried out in western 

Montana from 2012-2013. The first was an observational study designed to answer the 

first question of interest, and the second study was a field experiment investigating the 

second question of interest. 

 

Methods 

 

Study Species  

 Centaurea stoebe is characterized by its tall branching stature, purple flowers, and 

deep taproot. It reproduces by seed with seed output ranging from 5,000-40,000 seeds per 

m
2
, depending on moisture (Sheley et al. 1998). Seeds germinate in the fall or early 
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spring when moisture is available, and rosette growth continues through spring. Plants are 

capable of producing seed in the first year but often remain in the rosette stage until the 

second year. Bolting occurs by early May and flowering by late summer and into the fall. 

Seeds spread simply by falling or being knocked from the mature open capitula, but long 

distance dispersal can occur via rivers, contaminated plant or construction material, or 

when achenes or the spiny involucral bracts of the seedheads attach to animals or the 

undercarriage of cars (Zouhar 2001).  

 

2012 Observational Study (Study Question 1) 

 

Field Sites. Nine sites invaded by C. stoebe in western Montana were chosen for 

study in 2012 (Figure 2.1, Table A1). Sites were chosen based on several criteria: 

accessability, variation in location and abiotic conditions, sufficient area of infestation (c. 

1,000 m
2
 or larger), presence of native flowering plants, and spatial separation (>900m 

between sites to ensure minimal movement of pollinators among sites, Gathmann and 

Tscharntke 2002, Knight et al. 2009).  

Study Design. Three permanent 4m × 4m plots were established at each site: one 

plot each in an area of high (High) and low (Low) C. stoebe density and one plot outside 

of the C. stoebe infested area (Out). Plots within a site were located at least 10m apart, 

reflecting the scale at which pollinators make foraging decisions within a meadow 

(Klinkhamer et al. (2001) found that pollinators discriminate between patches offering 

different rewards if they are separated by greater than 6m). Plots were established before 

C. stoebe started blooming, so the criteria used for plot selection were based on plant 
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density rather than floral density with High containing >15 plants, Low 5-10 plants, and 

Out zero C. stoebe plants per m
2
. During peak C. stoebe flowering, High plots had an 

average of 320 flowers (± 45 SE), and Low plots had 120 flowers (± 17 SE). 

Occasionally a C. stoebe plant would be found in an Out plot that had not been visible 

during plot selection. In these cases, the plant was clipped at the base and removed from 

the plot. This design was intended to detect local scale differences in pollinator 

composition and visitation in areas of varying C. stoebe density due to pollinator 

behavior and foraging choices since pollinators could easily fly and choose among plots 

within a site. 

 

 
Figure 2.1. Map of the 2012 and 2013 field sites in western Montana. (See Table A1 in 

the Appendix A for GPS coordinates). 
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Pollinator Observations. Each of the nine sites was visited once per week to 

conduct pollinator observations from 8 July to 21 August. Observations were performed 

during hours of peak pollinator activity (~09:00 -17:00) and sunny, calm weather. Due to 

logistical constraints, it was not feasible to randomize the order and time of day that each 

site was observed, but an effort was made to vary the time of day each site was visited 

over the season and to observe plots within a site in a different order during each 

observation event.  

During each observation, the number of flowers of all forbs (including C. stoebe) 

in a plot was counted by species. Each plot was observed from the edge of the plot for 

two, 15 minute time periods (30 minutes total for each plot).The frequency and identity 

of all plant-pollinator interactions was recorded. Throughout this study, “pollinator” was 

defined as any insect touching the reproductive parts of a flower. If the identity of a 

pollinator was unknown, it was captured using a hand net and kept for later identification.  

Insects were identified to lowest taxonomic unit possible using available keys. 

Bees were identified to genus (Michener et al. 1994). Wasps were identified to family 

(Bohard and Menke 1976) and visually to morpho-species. Flies were identified to family 

and to morpho-species (McAlpine et al. 1981). Butterflies were identified to species (Pyle 

1981). Finally, the very few Hemiptera and Coleoptera were identified to family (Johnson 

and Triplehorn 2004).  

 

Data Analysis. Four distinct phenological phases occurred over the period of 

observation: pre- C. stoebe bloom, early C. stoebe bloom (when there were few C. stoebe 

flowers present), peak C. stoebe bloom, and late in the C. stoebe blooming period when 
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there were again few C. stoebe flowers and most had senesced. However, phenology 

differed between sites such that pre-, early, peak and late blooming phases occurred on 

different weeks at each site. Therefore, observations were averaged over different weeks 

within these four phases at each site to assess differences in plants or pollinators over 

time. All statistical analyses were conducted using R statistical software version 2.15.1 

(R Core Team 2012). 

To determine whether there were differences in floral abundance and richness, as 

well as pollinator abundance, richness and visitation, separate repeated measures analysis 

of variance (ANOVAs) were performed with each of these as the response variable using 

the lme function in the nlme package (Pinheiro et al. 2013). In each ANOVA, C. stoebe 

density classes, phenological phase, and the interaction between them were included as 

fixed effects and plot nested within site as a random effect. All response variables were 

log-transformed to meet the assumption of homoscedasticity. Since all plots had the same 

area (16 m
2
), floral abundances were analyzed as pure abundance and not converted to 

floral density. 

Differences in pollinator community composition were analyzed using 

Permutational Multivariate Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA) and visualized using 

Nonmetric Multi-Dimensional Scaling (NDMS). These techniques are not meant for 

hierarchical study designs, so in order obtain p-values using the correct degrees of 

freedom, analysis was performed in two stages. First to investigate whether there was 

variation in pollinator community composition visiting plots across different C. stoebe 

density classes, pollinator species abundances were averaged over the whole season at 
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each plot (after removing observations where no pollinators were seen). Pollinator 

abundances were then log transformed to obtain a convex distribution of abundances 

(which de-emphasizes the effect of dominant species) and converted to a dissimilarity 

matrix using the Bray-Curtis method, which is well suited for abundance data (McCune 

et al. 2002). PERMANOVA was performed on this Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix with 

C. stoebe density as the explanatory variable to assess the evidence that pollinator 

community composition was more similar within a C. stoebe density class than among 

density classes. The Adonis function in the vegan package was used for this analysis with 

999 random permutations (Oksanen et al. 2013). Two-dimensional NDMS was then 

performed on the Bray-Curtis matrix to visualize the pollinator communities at each of 

the different C. stoebe densities using the labdsv package (Roberts 2012). Second, to 

investigate differences in pollinator community composition over time and the interaction 

between time and C. stoebe density, PERMANOVA was performed on a second Bray-

Curtis dissimilarity matrix with species abundances at each plot averaged within each of 

the four phenological phases rather than over the whole season. The explanatory factors 

were C. stoebe density, phonological phase, and their interaction. To visualize pollinator 

communities over time, a NMDS ordination was created with pollinator abundances 

averaged over all plots at a site within each time period.  

 

2013 Manipulative Study (Study Question 2) 

 

Field Site. The field study in 2013 was conducted ~6 km southeast of Bozeman, 

Montana (Figure 2.1). The vegetation is a Festuca idahoensis/Agropyron caninum plant 
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community type (Mueggler and Stewart 1980), which is one of the most productive 

grassland types in southwest Montana. The site has a long history of grazing and is 

dominated by native forbs. Thirty-year mean annual precipitation and temperature are 

500 mm and 7˚ C, respectively (Western Climate Research Center 2014). Centaurea 

stoebe was not present at the site.  

 

Study Species. Heterotheca villosa was selected as the focal native plant to 

investigate the impacts of C. stoebe on native plant reproduction, because it co-flowered 

with C. stoebe at a majority of sites and shared pollinators over six of the eight weeks in 

the 2012 study (see Results section). Heterotheca villosa is a taprooted perennial and 

exhibits a somewhat prostrate and spreading growth form. The common name of this 

species, hairy goldenaster, comes from its gold radiate flowers and hirsute leaves. It is 

widely distributed in southern Canada and in the United States from the west coast to 

Michigan and south to Texas (United States Department of Agriculture 2013). Seeds are 

the only means by which H. villosa reproduces, and seed output is much reduced in the 

absence of pollinators (R. E. Irwin, personal communication).  

 

Study Design. To test the effects C. stoebe on H. villosa pollinator visitation and 

degree of pollen limitation, potted plants of C. stoebe were brought into the field and 

placed next to naturally occurring H. villosa plants. Previous research suggests that the 

impact of an invasive plant on native plant-pollinator relationships may depend on the 

relative abundance of the non-native plant (Dietzsch et al. 2011), so four C. stoebe 

density treatments were tested. These treatments were implemented in a complete 
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randomized block design with replication at the field site. Five sampling areas (the 

“blocks”) of relatively high H. villosa density were located for experimental treatment. 

These areas ranged from 908 m
2
-8,400 m

2
 with an approximate density of 0.3-0.5 H. 

villosa plants per m
2
, and were located between 75 m-2 km apart due to patchiness on the 

landscape and logistical constraints (selection of sampling areas was restricted to within 1 

km of a road because potted plants and water had to be hand carried to the sites). Eight 

pairs of H. villosa were selected for study in each sampling area, with a minimum of 6 m 

between pairs, again because this is the scale at which pollinators make foraging 

decisions within a meadow (Klinkhamer et al. 2001). One plant of each pair was 

randomly assigned to be pollinated naturally while the other was assigned to a 

supplemental hand pollination treatment. This paired design was used in order to 

determine if the reproduction of H. villosa was pollen limited and to account for spatial 

variability in environmental microhabitat conditions, which might influence reproductive 

capacity within a sampling area.  

Each H. villosa pair was randomly assigned to one of four C. stoebe density 

treatments: 0:1 (C. stoebe plant: H. villosa plant), 1:1, 2:1, and 4:1. Centaurea stoebe 

treatments were randomized within sampling areas (blocks) with two replicates of each 

treatment per block (5 blocks × 4 treatments × 2 replicates = 40 arrays total). Since H. 

villosa plants often grew very close together, all H. villosa flowers within 1 m of target 

H. villosa plants were clipped to distinguish the target H. villosa plants from the 

surrounding plants and maintain the treatment ratios. To estimate local floral density and 
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diversity, all flowers were censused by species within a 3 m radius of each H. villosa pair 

(28.3 m
2
) once during peak H. villosa bloom (between 1 August and 15 August). 

Centaurea stoebe plants used in this experiment were collected as rosettes in May 

2013 from infestations around Bozeman, Montana. Plants were potted in 25.4-36.0 cm 

tall tree pots (Stuewe & Sons, Inc.) to allow development of a full taproot. Plants were 

kept in a greenhouse at Montana State University until blooming, at which time they 

were transferred to the field. Potted plants were placed within 1 m of selected H. villosa 

plants according to their assigned density treatment. Where possible, and without 

harming H. villosa plants, pots were dug into the ground to bring C. stoebe plants to a 

normal height and to insulate their roots. Potted plants were watered three times per 

week, and all C. stoebe seedheads were harvested and removed from the site before they 

matured. At the conclusion of the experiment, all potted C. stoebe plants were removed 

from the site, and holes were filled with soil.  

 

Pollinator Observations. Observations were conducted during peak H. villosa 

flowering between 30 July and 18 August. Each H. villosa pair and their associated C. 

stoebe (if applicable) were observed in 30-60 minute segments over two to three days for 

a total of 90 minutes. Observations took place during peak insect activity (~09:00-17:00) 

and only during fair weather. The number of flowers visited and any switching of 

individual pollinators between plant species was recorded. Pollinators were identified 

into groups in the field (i.e., honey bee, bumble bee, solitary bee, fly, butterfly, wasp, 

beetle, or unknown) instead of being captured so as not to alter their visitation patterns. 
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Reproductive Output of Heterotheca villosa. The field site was visited every one 

to three days to hand pollinate all open H. villosa flowers in the supplemental hand 

pollination treatment (each flower remains open for five to seven days). Flowers were 

hand pollinated using either a small paintbrush or by plucking non-target flowers from 

nearby plants and gently rubbing their anthers against the stigmas of the target flowers. 

The calyces of hand pollinated flowers were marked with permanent marker. After 

anthesis and seed maturation (~eight to 14 days after anthesis), capitula were collected.  

To quantify seed set of H. villosa, seeds from individual capitula were counted 

and weighed. Due to the abundance of capitula collected and the long processing time, 

subsamples of 10 capitula per H. villosa plant in six replicates of each treatment were 

randomly selected. Because seeds were small, aborts were difficult to determine, and 

many capitula experienced weevil damage, seeds were counted and placed into one of 

four categories: seeds greater than 2 mm long, seeds less than 2 mm (assumed to be 

aborts), partially consumed seeds, and totally consumed seeds (estimated from pappus 

unattached to a seed in the capitulum when dissected). Once all other plant material was 

removed, seeds (with pappus attached) were weighed on a microbalance to the nearest 

0.1 µg to give a mass per capitulum. Mass per seed was calculated by dividing the total 

mass by the total number of whole seeds. 

 

Data Analysis. To assess whether C. stoebe altered pollinator visitation to H. 

villosa, the number of pollinator visits to H. villosa flowers was compared using ANOVA 

with treatment (number of C. stoebe plants) as the explanatory variable and sampling area 

as a blocking variable. Since each H. villosa individual had a different number of flowers, 
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pollinator visits per number of flowers was used as the response variable. Three 

ANOVAs were performed with different response variables: total pollinator visits per 

flower, solitary bee visits per flower, and fly visits per flower (the two most frequent 

pollinator groups that visited H. villosa). Heterotheca villosa floral density and total 

floral density of all species within a 3 m radius of the focal pair were initially included as 

covariates but were not found to be significant so they were removed from the model. A 

linear model was also fit to these same data using number of C. stoebe flowers instead of 

C. stoebe density as the explanatory variable since the number of flowers may be more 

influential from a pollinator’s perspective rather than the number of plants. To determine 

whether a higher plant abundance garnered more pollinator visits to C. stoebe flowers, 

the number of pollinator visits per flower to C. stoebe was also compared across 

treatments using ANOVA with treatment (number of C. stoebe plants) as the explanatory 

variable and sampling area as a blocking variable. Finally, to assess pollinator preference 

between flower species, the pollinator visitation rate to H. villosa vs. C. stoebe was 

compared using a paired t-test with C. stoebe density as the explanatory variable and 

sampling area as a blocking variable. 

To determine the degree of pollen limitation of H. villosa reproduction under 

varying C. stoebe densities, an ANOVA was performed with C. stoebe density as the 

explanatory variable and sampling area as a blocking variable. Effect size (log response 

ratio) was used as the response variable for the various measurements of reproductive 

output (number of seeds or mass of seeds), calculated for each pair of H. villosa as the 

natural log of the supplemental pollinated plant divided by the naturally pollinated plant 
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(Kelley and Preacher 2012). This minimized variability in reproductive output simply due 

to environmental microsite conditions and allowed for better comparisons across pairs 

that varied substantially in reproductive output so that differences, if any, among 

treatments could be better detected.  

 

Results 

 

2012 Observational Study (Study Question 1) 

 

Plant Community. Twelve native and two non-native forb species co-flowered 

with C. stoebe across the nine sites visited in 2012 (Table 2.1). In general, floral species 

richness was low at all sites. On any given week, no plot had more than four species in 

bloom. Floral richness differed significantly across C. stoebe density (F2,16 = 5.25, p = 

0.018), and this difference did not depend strongly on the time of season (F6,66 = 1.94, p = 

0.088). Low density plots had on average 1.4 times more flowering species than both 

High and Out density plots. No species were present at all sites (Table 2.1), and not all 

the same species were present in all three plots at a site.  

 

Table 2.1. Plant species observed co-flowering with Centaurea stoebe at the 2012 field 

sites, their native/non-native status, the number of sites where they were present (n = 9), 

and the number of weeks they co-flowered with C. stoebe. 

Latin name  Common name  
Native/non-

native  

Number of 

sites 

present 

Number weeks 

co-flowered 

with C. stoebe  

 Achillea millefolium   yarrow   native  3 1 

 Allium cernuum   nodding wild onion   native  2 3 

 Berteroa incana   hoary alyssum   non-native  1 2 

 Chrysothamnus 

viscidiflorus  
 yellow rabbitbrush   native  1 2 
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Table 2.1. Continued. 

Epilobium 

brachycarpum  
 tall willowherb   native  4 5 

 Erigeron divergens   branching fleabane   native  2 6 

 Erigeron speciosus   showy fleabane   native  4 3 

 Heterotheca villosa   golden aster   native  6 6 

 Hieracium scouleri   scouler's woolyweed   native  3 3 

 Liatris punctata   dotted gayfeather   native  1 3 

 Lupinus spp.   lupine   native  6 5 

 Sedum lanceolatum   lanceleaf stonecrop   native  2 1 

 Symphyotrichum 

falcatum  
 white prairie aster   native  2 4 

 Tragopogon dubius   yellow salsify   non-native  3 1 

 

Total floral abundance (per 16 m
2
 plot) was highly variable with some plots on 

some weeks having no flowers at all, to one plot during peak C. stoebe bloom that had 

650 flowers. Differences in total floral abundance among High, Low and Out plots 

greatly depended on the time of season (F6,66 = 14.14, p < 0.0001, Figure 2.2). Native 

flower abundance differed across C. stoebe density (F2,16 = 12.35, p = 0.0006), with the 

Out plots having two-fold more native flowers than Low plots and 10-fold more native 

flowers than High plots. Native floral abundance also varied over time (F3,66 = 8.47, p < 

0.0001), but there was no interaction between C. stoebe density and time (F6,66 = 0.49, p = 

0.82). On average, all plots had the highest native floral abundance pre-C. stoebe bloom 

and decreased by 33%, 65% and 75% during early, peak and late C. stoebe bloom, 

respectively.  
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Figure 2.2. Mean number of flowers per plot during the four phenological time periods in 

Out (O), Low (L) and High (H) Centaurea stoebe density. Error bars are for total floral 

abundance, and colors represent C. stoebe and native floral abundance. Lower case letters 

indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) in total floral abundance among C. stoebe 

densities within a time period, and capital letters indicate significant differences in total 

floral abundance within the same density across time periods.  

 

Pollinator Community. Sixty-three insect taxa were observed visiting flowers of 

the 14 plant species in the 2012 observation plots. Only nineteen of these were bee taxa, 

but they constituted 68% of the 1,506 individuals observed over the season. Other flower 

visitors included butterflies (5 taxa, 12% of total individuals), flies (25 taxa, 11% of total 

individuals), wasps (8 taxa, 7% of total individuals), beetles (5 taxa, 0.1% of total 

individuals), and one true bug (Miridae, only 2 individuals). 

Of the 63 pollinator taxa, 37 were seen visiting C. stoebe flowers and nine were 

exclusive visitors to C. stoebe (mostly insects of which only a few individuals were 
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encountered). Heterotheca villosa and Liatris punctata each received one visit from an 

Apis mellifera individual, but otherwise this non-native bee exclusively visited C. stoebe 

and accounted for 22% of all visits to C. stoebe flowers. The other 28 taxa seen visiting 

C. stoebe also visited at least one native plant (Figure 2.3). Twenty-six pollinator taxa (in 

a variety of groups) exclusively visited flowers of native plants. The most commonly 

observed pollinator genus was Melissodes, a common late-season bee in Montana (Pearce 

et al. 2012). Heterotheca villosa shared the greatest number of pollinators (19 taxa) with 

C. stoebe. 

 

 
Figure 2.3. Total number of pollinator taxa observed visiting flowers of each plant 

species across the whole season. Purple portions of the bar represent pollinator taxa that 

are shared with Centaurea stoebe and white portions of the bar are pollinator taxa not 

shared with C. stoebe.  
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The community composition of pollinators observed visiting Out plots compared 

to High and Low plots (NMDS stress = 20.2, Figure 2.4A, PERMANOVA: F2,15 = 2.37, p 

< 0.001). Pollinator community composition in Low plots overlapped both Out and High 

plots. The differences in pollinator communities among C. stoebe densities strongly 

depended on the time of season (F6,64 = 1.34, p = 0.028, Figure 2.4B), even though an 

ordination of pollinator communities at each site over time shows overlap in pollinator 

communities across pre-, early, peak and late C. stoebe bloom (NMDS stress = 22.3). 

 

Pollinator Abundance, Richness, and Visitation. Both the abundance and richness 

of pollinators that visited the High, Low and Out plots depended on the time of the 

season (F6,66 = 6.40, p < 0.001, and F6,66 = 10.57, p < 0.001 respectively, Figure 2.5). 

Before C. stoebe started blooming, Out plots had significantly higher pollinator richness 

and abundance than High plots (t16 = 4.06, p = 0.0009 and t16 = 3.37, p = 0.004, 

respectively). During early C. stoebe bloom, when there were few C. stoebe flowers, 

there was no difference in pollinator abundance or richness among C. stoebe densities. At 

peak C. stoebe bloom, the trend from pre- bloom was reversed: High plots had 

significantly higher pollinator richness and abundance than Out plots (t16 = 3.44, p = 

0.003 and t16 = 2.55, p = 0.02, respectively). This pattern continued into late C. stoebe 

bloom in pollinator richness but not pollinator abundance. In general, pollinator 

abundance and richness in Low plots were intermediate between Out and High plots. 

Pollinator abundance and richness in the Out plots were highest at the beginning of the 

observation period and decreased over time. The opposite pattern in pollinator abundance 

and richness was observed for both the High and Low plots.
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Figure 2.4. Ordination of pollinator communities A) in each plot averaged over the whole 

season (stress = 20.2), B) during each time period averaged over all plots (stress = 22.3). 

Symbols indicate different Centaurea stoebe density classes (in A) or time periods (in B). 

Polygons encompass all plots of the same C. stoebe density class (in A) or all sites within 

the same time period (in B).  
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Figure 2.5. Mean pollinator A) abundance and B) richness at High, Low and Out plots 

during the four phenological phases of Centaurea stoebe. Lower case letters indicate 

significant differences (p < 0.05) between density plots within a single phenological 

phase and upper case letters indicate significant differences within a single density across 

time. 
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The number of pollinator visits per flower to all plant species in a plot did not 

significantly differ across C. stoebe densities (F2,16 = 0.08, p = 0.923). However, visits per 

flower to all plants varied over the season (F3,66 = 3.99, p = 0.01), with flowers during 

early C. stoebe bloom receiving the highest number of visits per flower. All plots during 

the early phase received between 8% and 13% more visits per flower than during any 

other time period. 

 

2013 Manipulative Study (Study Question 2) 

 

Plant Community. Heterotheca villosa was by far the most abundant flower 

species in bloom during the census (Table 2.2). Mean floral richness of each 28 m
2
 circle 

surrounding the target plants was 3.45 (± 0.22 SE), which is within (but on the high end 

of) the range of floral richness in the 2012 pollinator observation plots, making the 

context comparable. The ratio of C. stoebe flowers to H. villosa flowers across all 

treatments ranged from 0.2 to 4.1 (the mean ratio for the low C. stoebe density treatment 

was 0.5, and the mean ratio for the high C. stoebe density treatment was 2.2). This was 

lower than the floral ratio in the 2012 observational study, which had a range of 0.1 to 56 

C. stoebe to H. villosa (mean of 4.2). 

 

Table 2.2. Flower species and mean floral density per m
2
 surrounding each pair of 

Heterotheca villosa plants at the 2013 study site (n = 40). 

Latin name Common name 
Native/non-

native 

Mean floral 

density (± 1 SE) 

per m
2
 

Achillea millefolium yarrow native 0.0018 ± 0.001 

Allium cernuum nodding onion native 0.18 ± 0.03 

Campanula rotundifolia bluebell bellflower native 0.20 ± 0.1 

Epilobium brachycarpum tall willowherb native 0.0009 ± 0.0009 
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Table 2.2. Continued.  

Erigeron caespitosus tufted fleabane native 0.17 ± 0.09 

Helianthus pauciflorus stiff sunflower native 0.027 ± 0.02 

Heterotheca villosa hairy false goldenaster native 4.8 ± 0.5 

Lactuca seriola prickley lettuce non-native 0.0027 ± 0.002 

Liatris puncata dotted gayfeather native 0.35 ± 0.08 

Orthocarpus tenuifolius thinleaved owl's-clover native 0.0027 ± 0.003 

Perideridia montana common yampah native 0.0018 ± 0.001 

Solidago missouriensis missouri goldenrod native 0.12 ± 0.05 

Solidago rigida stiff goldenrod native 0.028 ± 0.009 

Symphyotrichum ascendens western aster native 0.035 ± 0.02 

Symphyotrichum falcatum white prairie aster native 0.042 ± 0.03 

Tragopogon dubius yellow salsify non-native 0.0027 ± 0.001 

 

 

Pollinator Community. Both C. stoebe and H. villosa were visited by insects in all 

pollinator groups, with the single exception of no wasps visiting C. stoebe (Table 2.3). 

Bumblebees and solitary bees were by far the most frequent visitors to C. stoebe, 

accounting for 89% of all observed visits. Solitary bees accounted for a large portion of 

total visits to H. villosa, and along with flies (which were infrequent visitors to C. stoebe) 

accounted for 92% of all observed visits to H. villosa flowers. 

 
Table 2.3. Pollinator groups observed visiting Heterotheca villosa and Centaurea stoebe by 

percent. 

  % of visitors 

Pollinator group H. villosa C. stoebe 

Bumblebees   3.6 42.7 

Butterflies   1.1  2.6 

Beetles   1.6  0.5 

Flies 31.3  5.4 

Honey bees   0.7  2.1 

Solitary bees 60.4   46.2 

Wasp   0.7  0.0 

Unknown   0.7  0.5 
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Pollinator Visitation Rates. The mean number of pollinator visits per flower to H. 

villosa did not differ across C. stoebe densities whether treatment was considered the 

number of plants (F3,32 = 0.19, p = 0.9 , Figure 2.6), or the number of flowers (b = -0.02, 

t34 = -0.80, p = 0.43). There was also no difference in visits per flower among C. stoebe 

density treatments by solitary bees (F3,32 = 0.12, p = 0.95) or flies (F3,32 = 0.22, p = 0.88). 

The mean number of pollinator visits per flower to C. stoebe also remained constant with 

increasing density of C. stoebe (F2,23 = 0.094, p = 0.91, Figure 2.6). Visits per flower 

were greater to C. stoebe compared to H. villosa, but only when C. stoebe plants 

outnumbered H. villosa plants (F1,27 = 8.33, p = 0.008, Figure 2.6). In the 1:1 treatment 

there was no difference in the mean number of pollinator visits to C. stoebe compared to 

H. villosa. However, in the 4:1 treatment, C. stoebe received on average 1.5 more visits 

per flower than H. villosa (T = 2.3, p = 0.029). 

 

Reproductive Success of Heterotheca villosa. Centaurea stoebe had no effect on 

any measure of H. villosa reproductive output. There was no evidence of a difference in 

pollen limitation of H. villosa reproduction (effect size) as measured by seeds per 

capitulum (F3,18 = 1.43, p = 0.27), total seed mass per capitulum (F3,18 = 1.43, p = 0.27), 

or mass per seed (F3,18 = 0.80, p = 0.51) among C. stoebe density treatments. Mean (± SE) 

number of seeds per capitulum greater than 2 mm was 30 seeds (± 2.2) and 24 seeds (± 

1.9) for hand pollinated and naturally pollinated plants respectively. Mean total seed mass 

per capitulum (± SE) was 13.131 mg (± 0.925) and 11.641 mg (± 0.827) for hand 

pollinated and naturally pollinated plants respectively. Mean mass per seed (± SE) was 
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0.333 mg (± 0.014) and 0.326 mg (± 0.011) for hand pollinated and naturally pollinated 

plants respectively. Seed herbivory was not different among sampling areas (F2,18 = 

0.5175, p = 0.60), and neither supplemental hand pollinated nor naturally pollinated 

plants were consistently more subject to attack (F1,23 = 0.033, p = 0.86). 

 

 

Figure 2.6. Pollinator visits per flower per 90 minute observations to Heterotheca villosa 

and Centaurea stoebe by treatment. Lower case letters indicate differences in number of 

visits per flower to H. villosa across C. stoebe density treatments (significance at p < 

0.05), and upper case letters indicate differences in the number of visits per flower to C. 

stoebe. Symbols indicate differences in number of visits between C. stoebe and H. villosa 

within the same C. stoebe density treatment (“.” indicates significance of p < 0.1 and “*” 

indicates significance at p < 0.05). Error bars represent ±1 SE. 
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Discussion 

 

The findings of this study agree with previous research indicating that many 

pollinator species utilize invasive plants as a resource (Stout and Morales 2009, Morales 

and Traveset 2009). As C. stoebe is a late season bloomer and during peak bloom it 

attracted a greater number of pollinators than nearby plots without C. stoebe, this study 

also supports the hypothesis that some invasive plants could be boosting pollinator 

populations (Bjerknes et al. 2007), assuming that the floral rewards offered by C. stoebe 

are comparable to those offered by native plants. The meta-analysis by Montero-Castaño 

and Montserrat (2012) suggested that total pollinator abundance and richness were 

unaffected by invasions, and that overall visitation rates decreased with invasion; the 

results here show a different pattern. Overall visitation rates in both the 2012 

observational study and visitation rates to both flower species in the 2013 experimental 

study remained constant with increasing density of C. stoebe. Pollinator richness and 

abundance during peak C. stoebe bloom in 2012, however, were greater in plots with C. 

stoebe compared to plots without C. stoebe. 

This study also adds a temporal perspective to the changes in the pollinator 

community and visitation patterns over a single season caused by plant invasions. 

Whereas previous studies often looked across the whole blooming period of a target 

invasive plant for differences in the pollinator community between invaded and non-

invaded areas, few looked at changes over the season (although see Lopezaraiza-Mikel et 

al. 2007, who found no difference in pollinator visitor abundance over the season). 
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During peak flowering, high density C. stoebe plots attracted a greater abundance and 

richness of pollinators than plots without C. stoebe, which might lead to the conclusion 

that this invasive plant is good for pollinators at the end of the season when native floral 

abundance is in decline. But these same high density plots supported far fewer pollinators 

than plots without C. stoebe before C. stoebe started flowering. This phenomenon is 

likely due to the fact that there were simply few plants other than C. stoebe in high 

density plots. Therefore, while C. stoebe might benefit certain late season pollinators, if 

C. stoebe is displacing native plants through direct competition, the late season benefit 

might be at the expense of early season pollinators. 

This claim that factors benefiting late season pollinators are detrimental to early 

season pollinators is supported by the results of the pollinator community analysis. 

Similar to pollinator responses observed in invasive plant removal studies (Hanula and 

Horn 2011, Fiedler et al. 2012), plots without C. stoebe were visited by a different 

community of pollinators than plots with C. stoebe. What is partly driving this trend, 

though, are the differences in pollinator phenology (different species are active at 

different times over the course of the season). More pollinators visit plots without C. 

stoebe before C. stoebe starts blooming, but over the course of even a few weeks, 

pollinator species turnover might result in a different pollinator community present than 

when C. stoebe is in peak bloom (Simanonok 2013). So again, although C. stoebe may 

have a direct positive effect on certain pollinator taxa, it may have an indirect negative 

effect on pollinators that are active before C. stoebe is in bloom through displacement of 

spring-blooming native plants. However, not all the differences among pollinator 
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communities can be attributed to differences over the season because all native plants 

shared pollinators with C. stoebe. Thus, it is a combination of pollinator turnover through 

the season and foraging behavior of pollinators within an invaded area that contribute to 

differences in the community of pollinator visitors to plots of differing C. stoebe 

densities. 

Centaurea stoebe has been negatively associated with native floral abundance and 

richness (Kedzie-Webb et al. 2001, Ortega and Pearson 2005, May and Baldwin 2011), 

but since the 2012 study was observational, any differences in the plant community 

across C. stoebe densities cannot be directly attributed to C. stoebe. Instead of assuming 

that C. stoebe displaces native plants, it is possible that C. stoebe is simply capitalizing on 

places where few native plants are likely to grow (disturbed areas, etc). In this case, it is 

not taking up space previously occupied by earlier blooming natives, but is just providing 

extra resources and the end of the season without compromising resources at the 

beginning of the season. Also, although low C. stoebe density plots rarely had the highest 

mean pollinator abundance or richness, low density C. stoebe plots never significantly 

differed from the plot with the highest pollinator abundance or richness during any time 

period. Based on this finding, pollinators might benefit throughout the season in areas 

where C. stoebe abundance remains low. 

All native plants that co-flowered at the 2012 observation sites shared pollinators 

with C. stoebe, allowing for the possibility of decreased quantity (number of visits) or 

quality (conspecific pollen transfer) of pollination services (Morales and Traveset 2009). 

The plant most commonly found co-occurring and sharing pollinators with C. stoebe at 
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the 2012 observation sites was H. villosa. Thus, it was expected this plant had the highest 

likelihood of being affected by C. stoebe through interactions with shared pollinators. 

However, based on the results presented here, C. stoebe does not compete with H. villosa 

for pollinators at low relative densities. Despite the statistically insignificant result, it 

does appear that there is a trend of decreasing visits per flower to H. villosa with 

increasing density of C. stoebe. It may be that the critical threshold of C. stoebe density at 

which there would be an impact on pollinators was never reached. Other studies 

investigating the impact of the relative abundance of an invasive plant on a co-flowering 

native plant have found mixed results (Muñoz and Cavieres 2008, Flanagan et al. 2010, 

Kaiser-Bunbury et al. 2011, Dietzsch et al. 2011). However, a meta-analysis of nine 

studies found an increasing negative impact on visitation to and reproduction of native 

plants with increasing abundance of the invasive plant (Morales and Traveset 2009). The 

studies used in the meta-analysis had a mean invasive:native plant ratio within the range 

employed in this study: 0.9 and 1.8 for low and high invasive plant abundance, 

respectively, so it was expected that the range used in this study would have also 

produced a significant effect. The fact that it did not suggests either that C. stoebe is a 

weak competitor for pollinators, or that H. villosa is a particularly strong competitor and 

able to attract pollinators despite the invasion of a new and attractive plant. 

Although it may be that densities of C. stoebe higher than tested here may result 

in a decrease in pollinator visits to H. villosa, the fact that C. stoebe had no impact at low 

density is still important. Invasion ecology presents many hypotheses concerning 

mechanisms of invasion (Blossey and Notzold 1995, Crawley 1997, Brooks et al. 2004, 
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Callaway and Ridenour 2004), yet we continue to explore new mechanisms that might be 

exploited in control efforts. The low relative density of C. stoebe used in this study may 

be considered an early stage of invasion, and there was no impact on pollinator visitation 

to H. villosa. Thus, although this mechanism of impact may become important at later 

stages of invasion, it appears to be unimportant in early stages.  

The lack of change in pollinator visitation to H. villosa was reflected in H. villosa 

reproduction; there was no change in pollen limitation with increasing C. stoebe density. 

However, indirect effects through competition for pollinators may be inconsequential 

anyway in comparison to direct competition for resources between invasive and native 

plants. A recent study by Palladini and Maron (2013) found that even though there was a 

slight decrease in abundance of their target native plant Clarkia pulchella due to 

competition for pollinators with the invasive plant Euphorbia esula, the difference was 

biologically insignificant compared to the reduction in abundance due to direct 

competition. Direct and indirect species interactions do not take place in isolation, and 

more research investigating the relative impacts of various interacting forces will help 

elucidate which mechanisms are most important. 

In conclusion, the results presented here suggest that although C. stoebe provides 

abundant floral resources to a number of late-season pollinators, indirect effects through 

changes in the plant community at high C. stoebe density may harm pollinators that are 

active before C. stoebe blooms or that prefer native plants. Future research into the 

impacts of invasive plants on pollinator communities would do well to broaden sampling 

to include time periods when the invasive plant’s floral resources are unavailable. From 
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the plant perspective, C. stoebe had no effect on the visitation to or reproductive output of 

H. villosa. This lack of an impact at low relative densities suggests that competition for 

pollinators may not be a mechanism that enhances the invasiveness of C. stoebe. 
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ENEMY OF THE ENEMY: NATIVE PARASITOIDS FOUND ATTACKING THE 

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AGENTS OF CENTAUREA STOEBE IN MONTANA 

 

Introduction 

 

Invasive species are considered one of the top causes of environmental change 

(Wilcove et al. 1998, Levine et al. 2003) and are often linked to human activities that 

promote their establishment and persistence (Mack et al. 2000). Biological control is 

considered a cost-effective, long-term, and ecologically-based solution for the 

management of invasive species (Headrick and Goeden 2001). Classical biological 

control involves the importation of host-specific natural enemies from a pest’s native 

range to its introduced range with the goal of limiting its abundance to economically 

acceptable levels (Radosevich et al. 2007). But these natural enemies have enemies of 

their own; insects selected as biological control agents are often hosts to a complex of 

parasitoids in their native range (Mills 2009). During importation and release of a new 

biological control agent, measures are taken to ensure that agents are free of parasitoids, 

pathogens, and other contaminating organisms (Turner et al. 1990). This is because one 

of the tenants of biological control is that the agents in their introduced range are more 

likely to be effective in areas where their own natural enemies are absent (Boughton et al. 

2012). Unfortunately, biological control agents do not always remain enemy free because 

introduced herbivores can become prey to native predators or parasitoids in their new 

environment (Cornell and Hawkins 1993). 
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Parasitism and predation by native organisms was listed as one of the top three 

causes for biological control agent failure in a review of 119 failed programs (Stiling 

1993). Specifically for biological control of invasive plants, some research has found 

parasitism of biological control agents by native parasitoids to be common. For example, 

Hill and Hulley (1995) found that in South Africa 40% of established agents were 

attacked by native parasitoids, and in New Zealand Paynter et al. (2010) found 10 out of 

28 biological control agents were being parasitized. Although the South Africa study 

found no strong influence of parasitoids on the success of the agent, the New Zealand 

survey found a significant association between parasitism and failure of agents to 

suppress their target weed. Although there has not been a similar comprehensive study of 

weed biological control programs in the United States, numerous cases of parasitism by 

native parasitoids have been reported (Littlefield 1991, Lang and Richard 1998, Lang et 

al. 2003, Boughton et al. 2012, Swope and Satterthwaite 2012). 

Centaurea stoebe L. (Fam.: Asteraceae) is one of the most common and 

problematic invasive plants in the western United States and Canada. It is currently 

reported in seven Canadian provinces and all but three of the lower 48 states (Texas, 

Oklahoma and Mississippi) (United States Department of Agriculture 2013), and is listed 

as a noxious weed in 14 states and four of the six southernmost Canadian provinces (Rice 

2014). Montana reported the largest infested acreage compared to other northwestern 

states in the early 1990s (Müller-Schärer and Schroeder 1993). Biological control of C. 

stoebe began in the 1970s, and since then thirteen biological control agents have been 

released for the control of C. stoebe including eight flower head feeders and four root 
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herbivores (Winston et al. 2010). Some researchers have documented positive impacts of 

these agents such as decreasing seed production (Story et al. 2008), inducing mortality 

and reduced vigor of individual plants (Corn et al. 2006), and causing population declines 

of C. stoebe (Story et al. 2006). Alternatively, results of other studies have found 

negligible and even adverse effects of the biological control agents by having no effect on 

C. stoebe population density (Ortega et al. 2012), indirectly increasing the negative 

effects of C. stoebe on native plants (Callaway et al. 1999), and potentially elevating the 

risk of hantavirus by providing a new and abundant food source for deer mice (Pearson 

and Callaway 2006). 

Studies on the biological control agents of C. stoebe in their native range have 

reported parasitism rates ranging from 10-60% on individual agents (Stinson 1987, 

Müller et al. 1988, Groppe 1990, 1992). Relatively little is known about parasitoids 

attacking and limiting the effectiveness of C. stoebe biological control agents in their 

introduced range. Seven studies investigating parasitism of C. stoebe biocontrol agents in 

the United States have been published, and all focused on the two Urophora flies (see 

references in Table 3.1). Only two of these studies included sites in Montana (Turner et 

al. 1990, Lang and Richard 1998) and were both conducted over 15 years ago. It has been 

shown that exotic organisms (such as biological control agents) can accumulate enemies 

(such as parasitoids) over time in their new range (Cornell and Hawkins 1993, Flory and 

Clay 2013); therefore it is possible that C. stoebe biocontrol agents have more recently 

become targets to parasitoids in North America. In addition, taxonomic uncertainties 
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make it difficult to say with confidence exactly how many different parasitoid species 

have been associated with these agents in the past. 

 

Table 3.1. Parasitoids found attacking Centaurea stoebe biological control agents in their 

introduced range described in the literature to date. 

Parasitoid 
Biocontrol agent 

attacked 
Location Impact Source 

Eupelmella possibly 

melanderi or 

vesicularis 

(Eupelmidae) 

Urophora affinis  

Frauenfeld 

(Diptera: Tephritidae) 

Idaho Low Gillespie 1983 

Pteromalus sp. 

(Pteromalidae) 
U. affinis Idaho Low Gillespie 1983 

Tetrastichus sp. 

(Eulophidae) 
U. affinis Idaho Low Gillespie 1983 

Microdontomerus 

anthoni Crawford 

(Torymidae) 

U. affinis  
Montana, 

California 
1.3% Turner et al. 1990 

Pteromalus sp. 

(Pteromalidae) 
U. affinis 

Montana, 

Washington 
Extremely low 

Lang and Richard 

1998 

Microdontomerus 

anthonomi Crawford 

(Torymidae) 

U. affinis 
Montana, 

Washington 
Extremely low 

Lang and Richard 

1998 

Mesopolobus sp. 

(Pteromalidae) 
U. affinis Montana Extremely low 

Lang and Richard 

1998 

Pteromalus sp. 

(Pteromalidae) 

U. quadrifasciata  

Meigen  

(Diptera: Tephritidae) 

Michigan 
60% parasitism 

rate 
Lang et al. 2003 

Pteromalus cardui 

Erdos (Pteromalidae) 
U. quadrifasciata Tennessee 

All three 

parasitoids 

reduced U. affinis 

by 33.5% 

Kovach 2004 

Brasema sp. 

(Eupelmidae) 
U. quadrifasciata Tennessee (see above) Kovach 2004 

Eurytoma sp. 

(Eurytomidae) 
U. quadrifasciata Tennessee (see above) Kovach 2004 

Pteromalus cardui 

Erdos (Pteromalidae) 
U. quadrifasciata Michigan 

Found at 9 out of 

10 sites 

Marshall et al. 

2004 

Aprostocetus sp. 

(Eulophidae) 
U. affinis Michigan 

Insignificant 

effect 
Marshall 2007 

 

   

Varying impacts of parasitism on the effectiveness of the C. stoebe biological 

control agents have been reported in the literature (Table 3.1). For instance, Lang and 
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Richard (1998) reared parasitoids from only seven of their 65 Urophora affinis collection 

sites with never more than six parasitoid individuals from 100-450 seedheads (sites with 

parasitoids were in Gallatin and Powell counties, Montana). Turner et al. (1990) also 

found a very low rate of parasitism (only 1.3%) in Gallatin County, Montana, while Lang 

et al. (2003), found 60% parasitism of U. quadrifasciata in Michigan. In Tennessee, 

Kovach (2004) also found a large negative impact of parasitoids on U. quadrifasciata 

with a 33.5% decrease in populations due to parasitism. Although geographically 

variable, parasitism of C. stoebe biocontrol agents has the potential to seriously impede 

their effectiveness; thus further investigation into parasitism of the other biocontrol 

agents of C. stoebe is warranted. The goals of this study were: 1) to identify larval/pupal 

parasitoids attacking the biological control agents of C. stoebe in Montana and 2) to 

determine percent parasitism for any host-parasitoid associations found.   

 

Methods 

 

Root Collection and Rearing 

The two root-feeding biocontrol agents, Cyphocleonus achates Fahraus 

(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) and Agapeta zoegana L. (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), 

overwinter as larvae in the roots of C. stoebe and emerge in late June or early July. To 

capture these biocontrol agents and any associated parasitoids before they emerged, roots 

were collected between 20 June and 16 July in 2012 and 2013. In 2012 collections were 

taken from 19 sites in western Montana (Figure 3.1A, Table B1 in Appendix B), and in 

2013 roots were only collected from the two sites where parasitoids were found in 2012. 
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Sites were selected based on accessibility and were mostly located along major highways 

or roads. At each site, approximately 50 large (root biocontrol agents tend to attack larger 

plants, Story and Stougaard 2006), haphazardly chosen C. stoebe plants were dug or 

pulled from the ground (roots were kept and counted only if the majority of the root was 

recovered). Aboveground herbage was clipped and roots were placed into black plastic 

trash bags for transport. Root material was kept moist until it could be placed in rearing 

containers. 

Roots collected in both years were placed into 20 L mesh bags with a mixture of 

vermiculite and soil (equal mix of sand, loam, and peat moss, provided by Montana State 

University Plant Growth Center) or in 80cm×25cm×5cm plastic trays, covered with a thin 

layer of vermiculite plus soil, and then sealed with a clear lid. Roots and vermiculite/soil 

were kept moist. The trays and bags were then placed in large mesh screen cages to 

contain any insects that accidentally escaped. Cages were housed in a greenhouse set at 

~24° C with ambient photoperiod and checked once every two to three days for insect 

emergence. Insects were captured using an aspirator, killed by freezing, and preserved in 

70% ethanol.  

In November 2012, roots were transferred to resealable plastic bags with some 

soil, moistened, and stored in an indoor unheated storage space to simulate winter 

conditions. In March 2013, roots were removed from storage and monitored for 

additional emergence. Roots collected in June 2013 were monitored through the summer 

and into autumn, after which roots from trays or bags where parasitoids had emerged 
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were dissected under a microscope to determine parasitoid-host associations (see Plant 

material dissection).  

 

 
Figure 3.1. Sites of A) root, and B) seedhead collections in western Montana made in 

2012 and 2013. 
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Seedhead Collection and Rearing 

Two collections in 2012 and three collections in 2013 were undertaken to sample 

the various flower feeding biocontrol agents and any associated parasitoids. Initial 

collections were made in August 2012 (33 sites), late September to October 2012 (29 

sites), and April 2013 (27 sites) for insect mass rearing. Except for Larinus spp. that 

overwinter as adults in the soil, all flower feeding biological control agents overwinter as 

larvae, breed during early to mid-summer and lay their eggs on the open C. stoebe 

flowers in mid- to late summer (some flies have a partial second generation in the late 

summer/ early autumn). Different sampling dates were intended to target larval/pupal life 

stages of different biocontrol agents (early autumn to capture the Larinus spp. and first 

generation of flies and late autumn to capture the second generation of flies) and also to  

evaluate whether winter mortality in the field altered parasitism (early spring collection). 

In total, 45 sites were visited to make collections, some on all three collection occasions 

but others only once or twice (Figure 3.1B). Approximately 200 mature C. stoebe seed 

heads were clipped from haphazardly chosen plants at each site. Only one to three 

seedheads were ever taken from a single plant unless there were very few plants in the 

infestation. Seedheads were then placed into a labeled paper bag for transport back to the 

laboratory at Montana State University.  

Seedheads collected in 2012 and April 2013 were placed in 0.5 L clear plastic 

cups with mesh tops and held in the laboratory. Insect emergence was monitored 

throughout the autumn, and any insects found were captured with an aspirator and 

preserved in 70% ethanol. The seedheads from 2012 were monitored until November and 
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then placed in a refrigerator at ~ 4° C for overwintering. In March 2013, these seedheads 

were returned to room temperature and again monitored for emergence. 

Only 9 of the initial sites where parasitoids had been most abundant in 2012 were 

re-sampled in August and September 2013. Fifty of the 200 seedheads from each site 

were placed into individual 1 oz plastic snap-top containers. Seedheads where parasitoids 

emerged were dissected to associate the parasitoids to a specific host. The seedheads not 

placed into individual containers were put in plastic bags and frozen for later dissection.  

 

Plant Material Dissection 

Dissections of plant material were undertaken to determine parasitoid and 

biological control agent associations. Using forceps and a dissecting microscope, all roots 

and subsamples of 15-25 seedheads were dissected from containers where parasitoids had 

emerged. During dissection all evidence of biological control agents or parasitoids was 

recorded. These signs included tunnels made in the roots, galls, or eaten seeds in the 

seedhead; emergence holes on the side of the seedhead caused by parasitoids, larvae or 

adults of biocontrol agents or wasps that had not yet emerged; pupal cases or other 

material left over when an insect undergoes metamorphosis; or anything else unusual that 

might suggest that an agent had been parasitized. Seedheads were often frozen before 

dissecting them in order to kill itch mites associated with the U. affinis galls. 

 

Identification 

Parasitoids were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible. Drs. Mike Ivie 

at Montana State University and Jim Woolley at Texas A&M identified specimens to 
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subfamily, and genus or species identifications were completed by Drs. Steve Heydon at 

the University of California-Davis, Roger Burks at the University of California-

Riverside, Robert Wharton at Texas A&M, Gary Gibson at the Canadian National 

Collection of Insects, Arachnids and Nematodes, and David Wahl at the American 

Entomological Institute.  

 

Percent Parasitism Calculation and Statistical Analysis  

When a host-parasitoid relationship was determined, percent parasitism was 

calculated by dividing the number of parasitoids that emerged from a site by the sum of 

the number of host agents and parasitoids that emerged from the site.  If it was a 

gregarious parasitoid, the number of parasitoids that emerged from a site was divided by 

the mean number of parasitoids that attacked one individual host. Estimates of parasitism 

rates are approximate since they are simply based on abundances of the parasitoid and 

biocontrol agents that emerged and not explicit measurements of parasitism and 

mortality. However, these estimates of percent parasitism are still informative. 

Simple linear regression was performed on log transformed insect abundances to 

determine if there was a relationship between parasitoid and host emergence. Collection 

dates were tested separately because of the lack of independence among sites sampled at 

multiple times, and since relationships may differ over the course of the year. This 

analysis was only performed for the parasitoid species that were present at a majority of 

sites and whose hosts were known. 
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Results 

 

Biological Control Agents Present 

Five seed feeding biological control agents were reared from seedhead 

collections: Larinus spp., U. affinis, U. quadrifasciata, Chaetorellia acrolophi White & 

Marquardt (Diptera: Tephritidae) and Terellia virens Loew (Diptera: Tephritidae) (Table 

3.2, Figure 3.3). Of these, U. affinis was the most numerous and T. virens was the least 

common, being found at only seven sites in very low numbers. Four root feeding 

biological control agents emerged from the root collections: A. zoegana, C. achates, 

Sphenoptera jugoslavica Obenberger (Coleoptera: Buprestidae) and Pterolonche inspersa 

Staudinger (Lepidoptera: Pterolonchidae) (Table 3.2). The last two were present in very 

low numbers, with three and one individuals, respectively, and were found at different 

sites.  

 

Table 3.2. Summary of the insect emergence from both seedhead and root collections 

including the species found, the percentage of sites where they emerged, the mean 

abundance of individuals that emerged (±SD, unless it was only present at one site), 

parasitoid-host relationships, and percent parasitism when applicable. 

Seedhead Collections August 2012 (33 sites, 200 seedheads per site) 

Species 
% of sites 

present 

Mean number adults 

emerged per site (when 

present)  

Associated 

parasitoid
1
 

Mean % 

parasitism
2
 

Biocontrol Agents     

Chaetorellia acrolophi 87.9 20.5 ± 19.5 
Pronotalia 

carlinarum?
3
 

 

Larinus spp. 81.8 10.8 ± 9.9 
Scambus 

brevicornis 
 

Terellia virens 18.2 8.5 ± 15.9   

Urophora affinis 100.0 46.3 ± 39.7 
Pronotalia 

carlinarum 
20.5 ± 24.8 

Urophora quadrifasciata 39.4 7.8 ± 11.6   
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Table 3.2. Continued. 

Parasitoids     

Pronotalia sp. 84.8 193.3 ± 364.6   

Pteromalinae spp. 63.6 14.6 ± 29.9   

Seedhead Collections Sept-Oct 2012 (28 sites, 200 seedheads per site) 

Biocontrol Agents     

Chaetorellia acrolophi 25.0 2.6 ± 1.9 
Pronotalia 

carlinarum? 
 

Larinus spp. 17.9 1.6 ± 0.9 
Scambus 

brevicornis 
 

Terellia virens 14.3 1.3 ± 0.5   

Urophora affinis 92.9 29.0 ± 29.5 
Pronotalia 

carlinarum 
26.5 ± 34.4 

Urophora quadrifasciata 39.3 2.4 ± 1.8   

Parasitoids     

Pronotalia sp. 85.7 63.5 ± 102.5   

Pteromalinae spp. 50.0 7.7 ± 11.8   

Scambus brevicornis 7.1 1.0 ± 0   

Seedhead Collections May 2013 (26 sites, 200 seedheads per site) 

Biocontrol Agents     

Chaetorellia acrolophi 46.2 2.7 ± 2.9 
Pronotalia 

carlinarum? 
 

Terellia virens 3.8 3.0   

Urophora affinis 73.1 74.0 ± 41.9 
Pronotalia 

carlinarum 
34.2 ± 41.6 

Urophora quadrifasciata 11.5 3 ± 3.5   

Parasitoids     

Pronotalia sp. 84.6 107.7 ± 116.1   

Pteromalinae spp. 92.3 6.3 ± 6.5   

Scambus brevicornis 15.4 2.5 ± 1.9   

Eupelmus vesicularis 19.2 1.6 ± 0.5   

Root Collections June-July 2012 (19 sites, ~50 roots per site) 

Biocontrol Agents     

Agapeta zoegana 89.5 6.9 ± 7.5 Bracon sp. 20-29%
4
 

Cyphocleonus achates 57.9 2.9 ± 3.3   

Pelochrista medullana 5.3 1.0   

Sphenoptera jugoslavica 5.3 2.0   

Parasitoids     

Bracon sp. 10.5 1.5 ± 0.7   
1
Blank spaces indicate that there was no evidence found of parasitoid associates 

2
Blank spaces where there was a parasitoid associate listed indicate there was not enough 

information to calculate a percent parasitism 
3
Question mark indicates that parasitoid association is uncertain 

4
Only two sites had parasitoids, so percentages for each site are presented 
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Parasitoids Present 

Nine species of hymenopteran parasitoids emerged from the plant material 

collected. Bracon sp. (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) was the only parasitoid to emerge from 

the roots (Table 3.2). Pronotalia carlinarum Szelényi & Erdös (Hymenoptera: 

Eulophidae), Eupelmus vesicularis Retzius (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae), Scambus 

brevicornis Gravenhorst (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae), and five species of 

Pteromalinae (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) emerged from the seedheads (Figure 3.2, 

Table 3.2). Almost all of the Pteromalinae individuals reared were from the genus 

Pteromalus, but one species of Mesopolobus was rarely encountered (referred to 

collectively from here on as Pteromalinae spp.). The Pteromalus species included P. 

cardui Erdös, P. elevates Walker, and two unknown species. In addition, what is referred 

to as S. brevicornis may actually represent two species; one male specimen appeared 

different than the other individuals, but could not be differentiated by using diagnostic 

keys for males (Wahl, personal communication). 

Scambus brevicornis was only reared from the late autumn and spring collections, 

and there were less than five individuals at each of five sites (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). 

Eupelmus vesicularis only emerged from the spring collections, with only one or two 

individuals at each of five sites. In contrast, Pteromalinae spp. and P. carlinarum 

emerged from nearly all 45 sites, and three collection dates. Pronotalia carlinarum had 

the highest overall emergence, with one collection site in Lake County reaching over 

1,400 individuals per 200 seedheads (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). 
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Figure 3.2. Abundance by site of insects emerging from seedheads in mass rearing 

containers. Panels represent different collection time periods: A) August 2012, B) 

September-October 2012, and C) April 2013. Blank spaces mean that the site was not 

sampled on that date (not that there was zero emergence). GPS coordinates for each site 

and exact dates of collections can be found in Table B2 in Appendix B. 
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Figure 3.3. Seedhead collection sites highlighting where parasitoids were present: A) 

Eupelmus vesicularis, B) Pronotalia carlinarum C) Scambus brevicornis, and D) 

Pteromalinae spp. 

 

 

Host-Parasitoid Associations and Parasitism Rates 

Seedhead dissections revealed no host associations with either E. vesicularis or 

any of the Pteromalinae species. There was strong evidence of P. carlinarum attacking U. 

affinis and possibly also C. acrolophi or T. virens. Host affiliation for Bracon sp. and S. 

brevicornis was slightly less certain, but based on the evidence available it appeared that 

Bracon sp. attacked A. zoegana, and S. brevicornis attacked Larinus. spp. The following 

sections describe each association in more detail. 
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Pronotalia carlinarum. Seedhead dissections indicated that P. carlinarum is a 

gregarious parasitoid that attacks the larvae of U. affinis. Of the 145 dissected seedheads, 

thirteen were found with one or two U. affinis galls that contained 1-15 larval, pupal or 

adult P. carlinarum inside (mean of 7.5 ± 3.4 SD). In one instance a C. acrolophi or T. 

virens pupal case (damage indistinguishable) was found with three wasp larvae inside 

that were suspected to be the same P. carlinarum associated with the U. affinis galls. 

Although P. carlinarum had the highest overall emergence, its abundance by site 

was quite variable. Using the average of 7.5 parasitoids per U. affinis host for calculation, 

parasitism from the August collections ranged from 0 to 75% across locations. In the 

September/October and May collections, there were a number of sites where individuals 

of P. carlinarum emerged from the seedheads but no U. affinis emerged, suggesting 

100% parasitism of U. affinis larva. There was not a significant relationship between the 

logged abundances of P. carlinarum and U. affinis across sites for the summer and 

autumn collections (August collection: b = 0.6, t31 = 1.389, p = 0.18; September-October 

collection: b = 0.018, t26 = 0.066, p = 0.95, Figure 3.4). The spring collection had seven 

instances where no U. affinis emerged but P. carlinarum did. These points made the 

relationship between the emergence of host and parasitoid appear non-linear, and when 

regression was performed, the slope of the trend line was not statistically different from 

zero (b = 0.053, t23 = 0.24, p = 0.81, Figure 3.4). However, when regression was repeated 

with these zero U. affinis points removed, the resulting relationship appeared much 

stronger (b = 2.11, t16 = 3.41, p = 0.004).  
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Figure 3.4. Joint distribution of the abundance of Urophora affinis and its parasitoid 

Pronotalia carlinarum (natural log transformed) for the A) August 2012, B) September-

October 2012, and C) April 2013 collections. Solid lines represent regression lines. In the 

April collections, the solid line is the regression including sites with zero U. affinis 

emergence, and the dashed line is the regression excluding those zero emergence sites. 
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Scambus brevicornis. Only a few individuals of this parasitoid emerged from the 

2012 and April 2013 collections. Seedhead dissections from these collections did not 

reveal any information about its host association. The 2013 seedhead collections (where 

seedheads were placed in individual containers) had very low emergence but one S. 

brevicornis individual emerged from a single seedhead. Examination of this seedhead 

revealed typical Larinus spp. damage. There were no distinguishable exoskeletons left by 

the original occupant, but since no evidence of other biocontrol agents was found, it is 

assumed that S. brevicornis parasitized a Larinus spp. larva.  

 

Bracon sp. Sphenoptera jugoslavica and P. inspersa were rare and did not occur 

at the same sites as the Bracon sp. parasitoid, therefore they were not considered as 

possible hosts. During dissection of root material where this parasitoid had emerged, two 

roots were encountered that contained several cocoons inside a tunnel characteristic of 

root biocontrol agent damage. These were assumed to be puparia of the Bracon sp. In 

both cases, an A. zoegana head capsule was present with the braconid puparium. It was 

therefore concluded that the Bracon sp. most likely attacked A. zoegana. Since multiple 

puparia were found in a single boring tunnel, and multiple Bracon sp. were often found in 

the same container on the same day during insect emergence, it was assumed that Bracon 

sp. is also a gregarious parasitoid. 

In 2012, Bracon sp. only emerged from the roots of two out of the 19 sites (Table 

B1, Figure 3.5) and in 2013, individuals again emerged at the same two sites. Since only 

two instances of parasitism were encountered during dissections, estimates of parasitism 
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rates were highly uncertain. The best estimates of parasitism for the two sites were 20% 

and 29% based on emergence of A. zoegana and Bracon sp. 

 

 
Figure 3.5. Root collection sites from 2012 where Bracon sp. emerged highlighted with 

green.  

 

 

Discussion 

 

Ten of the thirteen biological control agents of C. stoebe emerged from plant 

material collected in western Montana. Some of these agents are highly mobile and have 

established throughout C. stoebe infestations in North America (in particular both 

Urophora species and L. minutus). Others are less common in Montana, and are even 
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listed in some sources (i.e. Winston et al. 2010, Julien and Griffiths 1998) as not 

established in the state (in particular T. virens and P. insepra, Winston et al. 2010). 

Although these agents were low in numbers in the samples collected, they appear to be 

more widespread than previously thought. 

To date, the only records of parasitoids attacking biological control agents of C. 

stoebe in their introduced range have been for the two species of Urophora gall flies 

(Gillespie 1983, Lang and Richard 1998, Lang et al. 2003, Kovach 2004, Marshall et al. 

2004, Marshall 2007). Even so, it is difficult to say with confidence how many different 

parasitoid species have been found associated with these two agents because of 

differences in the level of taxonomic identification. For instance, a number of studies 

found a species in the genus Pteromalus associated with C. stoebe biological control 

agents, but it is unclear whether or not they are the same. It is likely that the Pteromalus 

sp. found by Lang et al. (2003) attacking U. quadrifasciata in Michigan was P. cardui 

because this species was identified a year later by Marshall et al. (2004) attacking U. 

quadrifasciata in the same state. Similarly, the Pteromalus sp. that Gillespie (1983) and 

Lang and Richard (1998) found attacking U. affinis are likely the same because they are 

from the same region and time period. However, it cannot be assumed that all the 

Pteromalus species are the same based on geographical proximity and host associations. 

Given these uncertainties, the literature to date suggests that throughout their introduced 

ranges U. affinis is attacked by six or seven parasitoids and U. quadrifasciata by three or 

four. 
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At least four parasitoid species not previously known to be associated with C. 

stoebe biological control agents were reared from plant material collected in western 

Montana: Pteromalus elevatus, Pronotalia carlinarum, Scambus brevicornis, and Bracon 

sp. This is the first study to document parasitism of the root-feeding biocontrol agent A. 

zoegana and the seed-feeding agent Larinus spp. in their introduced ranges. Although 

several studies have documented parasitism of U. affinis, this is the first record of P. 

carlinarum attacking this biological control agent. Although verification that P. cardui 

was attacking U. quadrifasciata was not obtained in this study, previous research 

documenting an association between these species strongly support this conclusion 

(Kovach 2004, Marshall et al. 2004). 

Finding a species of Bracon attacking A. zoegana was not unexpected since 

during overseas screening of A. zoegana as a biological control agent, Muller et al. 

(1988) found nine parasitoid species attacking A. zoegana at sites in France, Germany, 

Austria, Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Romania. Six of these were in the genus Bracon. 

Bracon is one of the largest genera in the Braconidae, and most of its species are external 

parasites of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera larvae (Pickering 2009).  

Literature on Larinus minutus Gyllenhal (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) and L. 

obtusus Gyllenhal (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) are not as specific with regards to 

parasitism in their native range. Groppe (1990) attributes “attack by specialized 

parasitoids [as] one of the main mortality factors of L. minutus,” but only identifies two 

species known specifically to attack L. minutus: Exeristes roborator Fabricius 

(Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) and Zeuxia cinerea Meigen (Diptera: Tachinidae). The 
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report on L. obtusus also lists Bracon urinator Fabrricius (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), 

Rondania cucullata Robineau-Desvoidy (Diptera: Tachinidae), and eulphid species in the 

genera Entedon (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) and Tetrastichus (Hymenoptera: 

Eulophidae) as parasitoids of other Larinus species in the region (Groppe 1992). The 

species found attacking Larinus spp. in this study, S. brevicornis, is historically only 

known to attack Lepidoptera in North America (Pickering 2009). It has been recorded in 

Britain as parasitizing two families of Hymenoptera, one family of Diptera and twelve 

families of Lepidoptera, most of which were concealed in the flower or seedheads of 

Asteraceae (Wahl 2013, personal communication). Recently though, Gültekin (2005) 

reared S. brevicornis from larvae and pupae of another weevil, Lixus obesus Petri 

(Coleoptera: Curculionidae), in Turkey. Another species in that genus species, Scambus 

pterophori Ashm., is known to parasitize a closely related biological control agent for 

musk thistle, Rhinocyllus conicus Froelich (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) (Littlefield 1991). 

The parasitoid found attacking U. affinis, P. carlinarum, is somewhat of a 

novelty; this is the only species in the genus Pronotalia that has been described in North 

America (LaSalle 1994). Pronotalia is in the subfamily Tetrastichinae, which is 

taxonomically one of the most difficult groups of the Chalcidoidae wasps. Traditionally, 

most species in this subfamily have been placed in the genus Tetrastichus, owing to the 

lack of clarity regarding the taxonomy (LaSalle 1994). Gillespie noted a species of 

Tetrastichus associated with the U. affinis he collected in 1983, which could (under 

currently accepted taxonomic groupings that were revised in 1984) potentially be 

Pronotalia. LaSalle (1994) and Noyes (2013) indicated that species in this genus mostly 
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parasitize Tephritidae in Europe. The one record of P. carlinarum in the United States 

with reference to a specific host came out of California, and found that it attacked the 

pupal stage of Procecidochares anthracina Doane, a nearly monophagous tephritid on 

Solidago californica Nutt. (Goeden and Teerink 1997). 

The two genera encountered in this study from the subfamily Pteromlinae, 

Pteromalus and Mesopolobus, are also taxonomically difficult because they are rather 

large and currently unrevised genera with many undescribed species (Gibson et al. 1997). 

It is strongly suspected that the P. cardui individuals that emerged from seedheads in this 

study collected from Montana were attacking U. quadrifasciata because previous 

research in Tennessee and Michigan has found P. cardui associated with U. 

quadrifasciata (Kovach 2004, Marshall et al. 2004). The other species of Pteromalus for 

which the specific identity is known, P. elevatus, has been reared from Centaurea spp. in 

Europe and is known to attack many species of Tephritidae including species in the 

genera Chaetorellia, Terellia, and Urophora (Noyes 2013). It is therefore likely that this 

parasitoid was attacking the tephritid biocontrol agents encountered in this study. As for 

the other two Pteromalus spp., affiliation with any of the C. stoebe biocontrol agents is 

unknown, but since species within the same genera of Pteromalinae often attack similar 

hosts (Gibson et al. 1997), it is possible they also parasitized the tephritid biocontrol 

agents. Host association with the Mesopolobus sp. is also unknown, but it could be the 

same Mesopolobus sp. found by Lang and Richard (1998) which attacked U. affinis in 

Montana in low numbers. 
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With respect to the unknown host association for E. vesicularis, Gillespie (1983) 

found a species of Eupelmella associated with U. affinis, but he was not sure whether it 

was E. melanderi or E. vesicularis. The current valid name for Eupelmella is Eupelmus, 

so if in fact he did find the species vesicularis, then the parasitoids found in this study are 

of the same species. However, E. vesicularis is one of the most common and 

polyphagous species of Eupelmidae with numerous host records that include Coleoptera, 

Diptera, Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera (Noyes 2013), and probably attacks agents other 

than just U. affinis. Eupelmidae can be primary parasitoids or facultative 

hyperparasitoids, so they could be parasitizing both the biological control agents 

themselves and the parasitoids of the biocontrol agents. 

Of the nine parasitoid species found associated with C. stoebe biological control 

agents, S. brevicornis, E. vesicularis, and Bracon sp. were uncommon but widespread 

across collection sites in Montana (Figures 3.3 and 3.5). Even when these parasitoids 

were present, their abundance was low. This would suggest that these parasitoids pose 

little threat to C. stoebe biological control agents. Although Bracon sp. emerged in 

relatively high numbers compared to its host A. zoegana when root collection sites were 

re-sampled in 2013 (estimated 20-29% parasitism), this is on par or lower than parasitism 

in its native range (anywhere between 10-45% larval mortality by a single parasitoid) 

(Müller et al. 1988). Although this might suggest that A. zoegana is not suffering 

unusually high mortality in Montana compared to its native range, biocontrol agents are 

introduced assuming zero parasitism in their introduced range. Further research is needed 

to assess whether this level of parasitism is enough to limit A. zoegana effectiveness. 
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Pronotalia carlinarum and the Pteromalinae species, in contrast to the other 

parasitoids, emerged from 85% and 68%, respectively, of all seedhead collections. 

Although emergence varied greatly between sites and collection dates, estimated rates of 

parasitism by P. carlinarum at some locations were extremely high. For example, in the 

September-October and May collections, some sites had individuals of P. carlinarum 

emerge when no U. affinis emerged. This would suggest 100% parasitism of the 

overwintering larvae, which could be devastating to the next year’s U. affinis population. 

However, if nearby populations are not being as heavily parasitized, immigration could 

compensate for the loss since U. affinis is very mobile. Although it is not impossible for 

parasitism rates to be this high, there are other plausible causes of mortality including 

desiccation or freezing, and conditions in the laboratory may have artificially increased 

Urophora mortality. Somewhat contradictory to the high parasitism rates was the lack of 

a relationship between the abundance of Pronotalia sp. and U. affinis individuals 

emerging from the seedhead collections in two of the three collection periods. It might be 

expected, as others have found, that increasing numbers of the biological control agent 

would support higher numbers of the parasitoid (Kovach 2004, Marshall et al. 2004). 

This was the case in the April collections when the sites that experienced 100% 

parasitism were removed from analysis. This strong relationship between host and 

parasitoid emergence in the spring, and the fact that there were a large number of cases of 

100% parasitism suggests that P. carlinarum may present the greatest threat to U. affinis 

by increasing the parasitism of overwintering individuals.  
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Total insect emergence from the seedhead collections was inconsistent across 

sites and between sampling dates. For instance, at some sites, such as Moose Can Gully, 

the highest total insect emergence occurred in the spring sample but at others, like FD/I-

191, the spring collection had the lowest total emergence and early autumn had the 

highest. Still other sites had consistent emergence across dates. For some species 

individually, the pattern makes sense: Larinus spp. emerge from seedheads in the autumn 

and overwinter as adults in the soil, so as expected Larinus spp. had the highest 

emergence in August collections and none emerged in the May collections. With respect 

to the parasitoids however, very little is known about what triggers their emergence or 

how many generations they undergo in a single year. Exogenous factors such as 

temperature, photoperiod, relative humidity, and free water have been shown to influence 

eclosion in other parasitoid species (Gross 1988, Karpova and Reznik 2002), so it is 

possible that the timing of certain weather events could vary by site and trigger higher 

emergence during different times of year. Also, parasitoids themselves are not immune to 

attack by predators or other parasitoids (Godfray 1994), which may vary by site and be a 

source of mortality during different times of the year. 

Given the taxonomic uncertainties of parasitoid species between studies on 

parasitism of C. stoebe biological control agents, the suite of parasitoids associated with 

the flower feeding agents in this study is quite similar to the species attacking Urophora 

spp. found by Turner et al. (1990, sites in Montana), Lang and Richard (1998, sites in 

Montana), and Gillespie (1983, sites in Idaho). However, there is a large discrepancy in 

the abundance of parasitoid emergence in this study compared with previous studies. The 
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collections described here yielded surprisingly large numbers of some species of 

parasitoids (P. carlinarum and the Pteromalinae species, in particular) compared to the 

previous studies from the same region. These three previous studies attributed 

insignificant mortality of the agents due to parasitism because so few individual 

parasitoids were encountered, but it appears that 16 years after the last study, rates of 

parasitism have increased.  

The increase in parasitoid emergence may suggest that native parasitoids are 

forming more permanent associations with C. stoebe biological control agents over time, 

which is a serious concern for the use of biocontrol for this noxious weed. Research has 

suggested that parasitoids accumulate over time on introduced herbivorous insects, and 

that the first parasitoids to attack an introduced insect are likely the more generalist 

species, but that over time specialists may evolve to also parasitize the introduced insects 

(Cornell and Hawkins 1993). Some of the earliest documented parasitoids of Urophora 

spp. biocontrol agents have a broad range of native hosts, particularly E. vesicularis 

(Noyes 2013) and Microdontomerus anthonomi (Turner et al. 1990). This study identified 

several new parasitoids attacking C. stoebe agents, lending support to the hypothesis of 

accumulating parasitoids over time. However, adaptation of specialist parasitoids to be 

able to attack the introduced agents likely occurs over much longer (evolutionary) time 

periods rather than the only 30-40 years since the C. stoebe agents were first introduced. 

It is the supposition that biological control agents become more effective over time 

because, as newly introduced natural enemies of the target plant, they need a chance to 

become established and increase their populations. If, however, over this same period of 
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time, agents are accumulating enemies of their own and forming more permanent 

associations with native parasitoids, biocontrol may fail to improve over time in 

suppressing the target.  

In conclusion, nine parasitoids were reared from C. stoebe plant material collected 

in western Montana. Four of these species were not previously known to be associated 

with C. stoebe biological control agents. Host-parasitoid associations were verified for 

three of the nine parasitoid species: Urophora affinis – Pronotalia carlinarum, Larinus 

spp. – Scambus brevicornis, and Agapeta zoegana – Bracon sp. More intensive sampling 

must be undertaken to determine the impacts of these parasitoids on biological control 

agent populations. Estimating parasitism rates is only the first step in disentangling the 

impact of parasitoids on their host populations (Hassell and Waage 1984). Making 

collections over more than two years and taking a life-table analysis approach by 

targeting each generation of the biocontrol agents explicitly would confer a better 

understanding of the population dynamics of both biological control agents and 

parasitoids. Determining with certainty which biocontrol agent each parasitoid is 

attacking will also require better rearing techniques and more sample dissections. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

 

An immense amount of research has been dedicated to understanding the 

ecological impacts of Centaurea stoebe (e.g., Lacey et al. 1989, Kedzie-Webb et al. 2001, 

Ortega et al. 2006, May and Baldwin 2011, Callaway et al. 2011) and viable methods for 

its control (e.g., Muller-Schaerer 1993, Sheley et al. 1998, Corn et al. 2006, Story et al. 

2008, Pokorny et al. 2010). This thesis research adds to the knowledge base on the 

impacts of this invasive plant and how these impacts do, and do not, extend through 

trophic levels. Specifically, this research addressed the effects of C. stoebe on pollinators 

and plant-pollinator interactions and parasitism of C. stoebe biological control agents. It 

is the task of future research to integrate these different insect-mediated interactions and 

investigate how they affect plant population and community dynamics.  

During the 2012 pollinator observation study, twelve native and two non-native 

plant species were found co-flowering with C. stoebe, and all but one shared over 50% of 

their pollinators with C. stoebe. Of the 63 pollinator taxa observed over the season, 39 

were seen visiting C. stoebe flowers and 10 were exclusive visitors to C. stoebe. The 

other 29 taxa seen visiting C. stoebe also visited at least one native plant. Twenty-four 

pollinator taxa exclusively visited flowers of native plants. Plots with high C. stoebe 

density were visited by a greater abundance and richness of pollinators than plots without 

C. stoebe during peak C. stoebe bloom, but the opposite was the case before C. stoebe 

started blooming. This is likely due to patterns in floral abundance, since plots with high 

C. stoebe density had very few other flowering species. Plots with low C. stoebe density 

were generally intermediate in pollinator abundance and richness between high density 
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and no C. stoebe, but never had significantly lower pollinator abundance or richness than 

the density with the highest pollinator abundance or richness at the time. 

These outcomes present mixed messages. Centaurea stoebe may be good for 

some pollinator taxa late in the season when fewer plant species are blooming 

(particularly Apis meliffera, Hemipenthes sp. Hesperia comma, Megachile sp., Neophasia 

menapia, Hymphalidae cercyonis and Thymelicus lineola which visited C. stoebe in 

relatively high numbers compared to other plants). This benefit may be at the expense of 

early season pollinators through displacement of early blooming native plants, or 

pollinators that only visit native plants (particularly flies as a group which visited H. 

villosa with much higher frequency than C. stoebe, as well as Nomada sp., Hoplitis sp. 

and Stelis sp. which were not observed visiting C. stoebe and were only present early in 

the season). But, if C. stoebe density is relatively low, it may still be able to provide late 

season pollen resources without displacing native plants and compromising early season 

pollinators. It is important to keep in mind, though, that this was a small scale study, and 

a larger scale perspective is required to determine whether these patterns would hold on 

the population level rather than the individual behavioral level. 

Contrary to many previous studies (Stout and Morales 2009, Morales and 

Traveset 2009, Montero-Castaño and Montserrat 2012) and the widely held assumption 

that invasive plants are always superior competitors for resources, C. stoebe did not 

negatively impact Heterotheca villosa through competition for pollinator services. This 

could be taken as encouraging news that despite the large number of pollinators that were 

shared between these two plant species, there was no negative impact on H. villosa 
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pollinator visitation or reproductive output. However, this result can only be applied to H. 

villosa and is not necessarily the case with other native plants that co-flower and share 

pollinators with C. stoebe. It is also possible that higher relative densities of C. stoebe 

may have an impact on pollination services to H. villosa. Future studies would benefit 

from incorporating a larger number of target native plant species and a greater relative 

density of C. stoebe to simulate later stages of invasion when it is the dominant plant 

species in the community.  

Along with the work of previous researchers (Gillespie 1983, Turner et al. 1990, 

Lang and Richard 1998, Kovach 2004, Marshall et al. 2004), this study lays the 

foundation of describing the presence, distribution, and magnitude of parasitism on C. 

stoebe biocontrol agents. Nine parasitoids were reared from C. stoebe plant material 

collected in western Montana. Four of these species were not previously known to be 

associated with C. stoebe biological control agents. Host-parasitoid associations were 

verified for three of the nine parasitoid species: Urophora affinis – Pronotalia 

carlinarum, Larinus spp. – Scambus brevicornis, and Agapeta zoegana – Bracon sp. 

More intensive sampling must be undertaken to determine the impacts of parasitoids on 

biological control agent populations. Estimating parasitism rates is only the first step in 

disentangling the impact of parasitoids on their host populations (Hassell and Waage 

1984). Making collections over more than two years and taking a life-table analysis 

approach by targeting each generation of the biocontrol agents explicitly would confer a 

better understanding of the population dynamics of both biological control agents and 
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parasitoids. Determining with certainty which biocontrol agent each parasitoid is 

attacking will also require better rearing techniques and more sample dissections. 

An aspect of parasitism of biological control agents that was not touched on in 

this study, but is of essential importance, is the actual impact that parasitoids have on the 

ability of biological control agents to suppress their target weed. To my knowledge, only 

one such study has undertaken that challenge directly (Swope and Satterthwaite 2012). 

They found that although the effect of parasitism varied by site, attack by a generalist 

parasitoid had a large influence on the ability of the biological control agent Euostenosus 

villosus to reduce the performance of the invasive plant Centaurea solstitialis. Future 

research on C. stoebe which integrates measurements of parasitoid attack, biological 

control agent populations, and damage to C. stoebe is needed to help clarify whether the 

parasitoids described here are a detriment to C. stoebe biological control agents.  

Only a few studies have begun the investigation of how biological control agents 

interact with pollinators to impact the performance of an invasive plant (Swope and 

Parker 2012, Cariveau and Norton 2014). This is an exciting avenue of future research 

that will both further the basic ecological understanding of the implications of specialist 

herbivore- pollinator interactions, and could also suggest new mechanisms of invasive 

plant control. No studies investigating biological control agent-pollinator interactions to 

date have also included a third trophic level (predators or parasitoids), but based on the 

ecological phenomenon of trophic-cascades, it would be logical to hypothesize that 

parasitoids would influence the outcome of biological control agent-invasive plant-
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pollinator interactions. I hope that my work has laid the foundation to make this next step 

possible. 
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Table A1. Locations and land types of the pollinator observation sites. 

  

Site GPS location Land type 

Dallas Niel (DN) N 46° 56'21.8" 

W 114° 03'49.0" 

Private ranch 

Moose Can Gully (MCG) N 46°49'14.8" 

W 114° 01'53.8" 

City park 

Rattlesnake 1 (RS1) N 46° 54'21.4" 

W 113° 58'42.8" 

City park  

Rattlesnake 2 (RS2) N 46° 54'50.2" 

W 113° 59'04.2" 

City park 

Skalkoho 1 (SK1) N 46°09'49.0" 

W 113° 59'31.9" 

Bitterroot National Forest 

Skalkoho 2 (SK2) N 46° 10'00.3" 

W 113° 58'52.5" 

Bitterroot National Forest 

Skalkoho 3 (SK3) N 46° 10'32.3" 

W 113° 58'11.5" 

Bitterroot National Forest 

Flying D Ranch (FD) N 45° 30'55.9" 

W 111° 15'48.3" 

Private ranch 

Story Hills (SH) N 45° 41'57.9" 

W 111° 01'08.6" 

Private land 
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AGENT AND PARASITOID COLLECTION SITES



 
 

Table B1. Root collection sites in western Montana from 2012 and 2013 including GPS coordinates, collection dates, number of roots 

collected and insect emergence by species. 

Site County GPS Coordinates 
Date 

Collected 

Number of 

roots 
A. zoegana C. achates S. jugoslavica P. inspersa Bracon sp. 

Bearmouth Granite 
46°42'6.40"N 

113°26'12.70"W  
7/11/12 50 24 9 0 0 2 

Blood Lane Lake 
 47°19'9.30"N  

114° 7'43.80"W  
7/19/12 21 4 0 0 0 0 

Dallas Niel Missoula 
 46°56'24.95"N  

114° 3'48.57"W  
6/27/12 3  0 1 2 0 0 

Flying D Gallatin 
 45°30'55.90"N 

111°15'48.30"W  
7/4/12 9  6 0 0 0 0 

FD/I-191  Gallatin 
 45°30'51.65"N 

111°15'26.06"W  
7/10/12  3  1 0 0 0 0 

Garrison 

Frontage Rd 
Powell 

 46°31'19.00"N 

112°49'9.20"W  
7/11/12 50 24 0 0 0 0 

Hand Creek Flathead 
 48°19'33.80"N  

114° 7'43.80"W  
7/18/12 52 5 0 0 0 0 

Homestake 

Trailhead 
Jefferson 

 45°55'21.40"N 

112°24'35.00"W  
7/11/12 47 6 0 0 0 0 

HWY 56 and 

200 
Sanders 

 48° 1'54.50"N 

115°51'13.00"W  
7/16/12 50 3 0 0 0 0 

Moose Can 

Gully 
Missoula 

 46°49'14.18"N  

114° 1'52.71"W  
6/27/12 15  7 1 0 0 1 

Rattlesnake 1 Missoula 
 46°54'19.25"N 

113°58'44.23"W  
7/6/14 6   2 1 0 0 0 

Rattlesnake 2 Missoula 
 46°54'49.43"N 

113°59'4.13"W  
7/6/12 20  12 1 0 0 0 

Story Hills Gallatin 
 45°41'57.21"N  

111° 1'7.51"W  
7/2/12 11   15 0 0 0 0 

Skalkoho 1 Ravalli 
 46° 9'49.04"N 

113°59'31.92"W  
6/27/12 7  2 2 0 0 0 

Skalkoho 3 Ravalli 
 46°10'32.28"N 

113°58'11.50"W  
6/28/12 7  1 1 0 0 0 

St. Regis 

Fishing Access 
Mineral 

 47°18'13.80"N 

 115° 5'26.60"W  
7/16/12  51  0 3 0 0 0 

1
0
7
 



 
 

Table B1. Continued.  
Thompson 

Falls 
Sanders 

 47°35'53.30"N 

115°22'33.80"W  
7/16/12 26 2 2 0 1 0 

Thompson 

Falls Dott 
Sanders 

 47°34'57.00"N 

115°17'0.20"W  
7/16/12 27 1 10 0 0 0 

Warm Springs 

Pond 
Deer Lodge 

 46°11'0.50"N 

112°46'49.00"W  
7/11/12 52 2 1 0 0 0 

Bearmouth Granite 
 46°42'6.40"N 

113°26'12.70"W  
6/30/13 105 18 5 0 0 3 

Bearmouth Granite 
 46°42'6.40"N 

113°26'12.70"W  
6/20/13 68 4 0 0 0 11 

Moose Can 

Gully 
Missoula 

 46°49'14.18"N 

114° 1'52.71"W  
6/30/13 66 5 1 0 0 6 

Moose Can 

Gully 
Missoula 

 46°49'14.18"N 

114° 1'52.71"W  
6/20/13 62 8 0 0 0 4 

 

1
0
8
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Table B2. Seedhead collection sites in western Montana for 2012 and 2013 including 

GPS coordinates of seedhead collections and dates they were sampled. 
Name County GPS Coordinates Dates Collected 

4 Corners Gallatin 
45°40'3.31"N 

111°11'34.88"W 

8/29/12, 

10/11/12 

Bozeman Pass Gallatin 
45°39'34.78"N 

110°50'32.08"W 

8/24/12, 

10/10/12, 

4/12/13 

Continental I-90 Frontage Silver Bow 
45°57'33.66"N 

112°28'4.40"W 

8/21/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 

Dallas Niel Missoula 
46°56'24.95"N 

114° 3'48.57"W 

8/13/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 

East Livingston Park 
45°40'20.97"N 

110°32'27.11"W 

10/10/12 

Flying D Gallatin 
45°30'55.90"N 

111°15'48.30"W  

8/18/12, 

10/11/12 

FD/I-191 Gallatin 
45°30'51.65"N 

111°15'26.06"W 

8/29/12, 

10/11/12, 

4/19/13 

George's Site Lincoln 
48°17'24.60"N 

114°53'6.60"W 

8/15/12 

Gold Bug Lemhi (Idaho) 
44°54'0.46"N 

113°56'20.71"W 

10/10/12 

GV Fishing Access Gallatin 
45°30'37.20"N 

111°15'35.10"W 

8/29/12, 

10/11/12, 

4/19/13 

Hamilton Marcus street Ravalli 
46°14'48.31"N 

114° 8'40.24"W 

4/9/13 

Hand Creek Flathead 
48°19'34.30"N 

114°47'43.60"W 

8/16/12 

Homestake Jefferson 
45°55'21.40"N 

112°24'35.00"W 

8/21/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 

Jocko Hollow Lake 
47°10'26.30"N 

114° 5'52.70"W 8/16/12 

Kalispell Flathead 
48°11'50.04"N 

114°20'12.73"W 9/28/12 

Little Wolf Lincoln 
48°16'30.10"N 

114°51'5.80"W 8/15/12 

Livingston Cenex Park 
45°39'24.93"N 

110°34'16.11"W 

10/10/12, 

4/12/13 

Lynch Lake Flathead 
48°11'50.70"N 

114°59'15.70"W 8/15/12 

Moose Can Gully Missoula 
46°49'14.18"N 

114° 1'52.71"W 

8/14/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 
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Table B2. Continued. 

Miller Creek Missoula 
46°47'29.00"N 

114° 2'24.40"W 8/16/12 

Missoula Church Missoula 
46°49'6.61"N 

114° 1'35.69"W 

8/14/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 

Moose Pond Flathead 
48°11'58.00"N 

114°58'54.20"W 8/15/12 

MSU Gallatin 
45°40'3.81"N 

111° 3'18.36"W 

8/31/12, 

11/8/12, 4/12/13 

Mullan Powell 
46°33'36.17"N 

112°23'6.02"W 9/29/12 

Neon Dixon Sanders 
47°19'1.24"N 

114°17'42.29"W 8/15/12 

Nevada Lake Powell 
46°48'4.27"N 

112°48'18.60"W 9/26/12 

No Bear Lincoln 
48°14'56.90"N 

114°53'15.60"W 8/15/12 

Other Residential Area Missoula 
46°48'34.90"N 

114° 1'51.09"W 8/20/12, 4/9/13 

Pablo Lake 
47°37'12.00"N 

114° 6'57.20"W 8/16/12 

Pete's Hill Gallatin 
45°40'26.99"N 

111° 1'44.18"W 11/8/12, 5/3/13 

Placer Creek HWY 43 Beaverhead 
45°39'5.94"N 

113°42'26.30"W 10/18/12, 4/9/13 

Racetrack Powell 
46°16'12.90"N 

112°44'59.60"W 8/16/12 

Rattlesnake 1 Missoula 
46°54'19.25"N 

113°58'44.23"W 8/13/12, 4/9/13 

Rattlesnake 2 Missoula 
 46°54'49.43"N 

113°59'4.13"W 

8/13/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 

S of Kalispell Flathead 
48° 5'53.30"N 

114° 5'54.10"W 8/16/12 

Story Hills Gallatin 
45°41'57.21"N 

111° 1'7.51"W 8/17/12, 4/12/13 

Skalkoho 1 Ravalli 
46° 9'49.04"N 

113°59'31.92"W  

8/13/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 

Skalkoho 2 Ravalli 
46°10'0.30"N 

113°58'52.45"W 

8/13/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 

Skalkoho 3 Ravalli 
46°10'32.28"N 

113°58'11.50"W 

8/13/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 

Specialty Woodworks Ravalli 
46°15'24.48"N 

114° 9'32.81"W 

8/21/12, 

10/18/12 

Spring Gulch Ravalli 
45°51'52.64"N 

114° 0'48.47"W 

8/21/12, 

10/18/12, 4/9/13 
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Table B2. Continued. 

Storm Castle Gallatin 
45°26'9.90"N 

111°13'57.71"W 

8/29/12, 

10/11/12, 

4/19/13 

Tally Lake Flathead 
48°24'56.75"N 

114°35'2.47"W 9/27/12 

Tanya's Plots Gallatin 
45°31'49.65"N 

111°10'52.03"W 10/11/12 

Warm Springs Deer Lodge 
46°10'44.21"N 

112°46'58.99"W 4/9/13 

 

 

 

 

 


